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CHEMICAL INJECTIONSAID MICE

Navy Poiif Way
Protection

rVrAsinNGTON. .(. The' -- Navy
bas'iilgh hopes that researchwith!
at colony of pink-eye- d mice may
point the way to giving man some
protection against atomic radia-

tion.
Navy scientists report they al-

ready have achieved'some: such
protection in mice by injecting a
complex chemical into the animals
before exposing them to radiation.

llul they enipn&iUea Uiat 11

"very, very doulUul" that this'
particularchemical would be appli-
cable to man.

The Immediate Importance ef the
research, they Raid, la that It sug-

gests that protection may bepossi-
ble in men as well as mice. The
big Job now is to determine exactly
how the chemical used on the mice
produced Its beneficial effect.

Once that Is determined, it may
then be possible to utilise oth-

er substances that would be appli-
cable to man, or to modify tHe
mouse-protect- in such a way that
It could be uicd in man.

The chemical Is called "glutathi-
one " It is made up of threeof the
amino acids which help, build pro-

tein. The substanceoccurs natural-
ly in a' mouse's or man's s.

But the Navy" scientists In-

jected much more than Is normally
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present toy , mouse's Us'sues,

The need for extremely
doses Is 'onereason why the scien
tists do not believe this chemical
would be applicable to man."

Besides the protective effect not--
kd, tie researchersat the Naval
meoicai Kescarcn institute found
ttiat;

lJ5urvlvors among the' animals
d with the chemical lost

IfH weight-- and reenvored Vrilght
more rapidly than did mice who
had received none of the chemical
prior to exposure to rndiallcn

2. Glutalhlone-trtatc-d survivors,
when later exposed to mechanical
injury, stood up under It better
than did non-treat- "control" ani-
mals. ' ,

Theie latler two finding. the
scientists said, suggest that the
chemical may have a favorable In-

fluence on the recovery of mice suf-
fering from "radiation Illness " But
Ihcy idded that tests must be
made on large numbers of animals
before definite conclusions can be
drawn

The mice used In the experi-
mentsare Swiss albinos.They have
pink eyes, but that has nothing to
do with sensitivity to radiation or
the lack of It. Swiss albinos just
happen to be good laboratory mice

The mice were exposedto radia
tlon in this way:

They were placed in cages
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the Navy's ordnance laboratory
which.Is with theMed

ical ResearchInstitute, t
The machine produces rays hav

ing ; mtllloc volts,
Thesystem is such that the sci-

entists can exposeud to 1.000 mice
at a -- time to X-r- ay doses lasting,
anywhere from 30 to CO minutes.

In one study Involving 800 Vnlcc,
iinn warn prratiralcd xdth-th- o.
chemical; 400 others were either
given no nt or just re-
ceived injections of salt solution.

Arncng those trtat--d with gluta-
thione, 63 8 per cent turvlvcd po-

tentially lethal doses of Xray,
whereasonly per cent of the oth-
ers survived ,,

In another study, 60 per centn of
a gluUthlone-treatf-d colony surviv
ed a dosagewhich ordinarily only
20 per cent of them would haesur.
vived.

In still another the chcmlcnl af
fmded protection to some mice
even though the intenlt wni
such that mice liad never prcw
tusly survived It

Fined $1 in Scrap
L M Kruse xihom authorities
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To Send''

to
AUSTIN, March JO..W Com-

pany D of. the Texas Rangerswill
be sent to Laredo Friday, Public
Safety' Director Homer Garrison
Jf announced Wednesday.
"The""lVaiigcr companylrheadcd
by Cant.. Alfred Alice of Carriio

lJVi&UliJ,
The.Hangers were requested by

both 'sides in a political ferment
In the border citv Garrison said.
He raid the Rangers would remain
in the city until it appeared they
were q longer needed.

Slateaid hadbeen'aiked in keen
ing order in the April 4 city elec
tion.

Garrison-announce- d assignment
of Company D after a conference
tntlny with, fnnt aiw whft tnpnt
yesterday In Laredo. The number
of Rangers assigned was not re
vcalcd
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25c Per Block .

,GI?dloli. Petunias, Elephant
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BEDDING PLANTS
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Wants Dogcatchti'
BUTTE, Mont., U i-- A dog's life

is going to get-- complicated here
koon if Mayor 'Thomas R. Morgan
can. flndjtnfftfler dogcatcher. fiutte
has only one now. He works all
night and is badly outnumbered
by the pooches even .when hei
on duly But when,he's homt sleep--

tin fn the daytime, says Morgan,
many householderswho keep their
pels shut up at night allow them"

to run loose' In the daytime) hours.

HsaaJkl

B5j -

Oar ten o'clock curfewlasted for
SO years,but the town council voted
it out I droppedIn at the meeting
In Town Hall last week just in time
to hesr Smiley Roberts.

"The curfew is
says SmllcyVWe to bt
grown-u- p enough by now to behave
like grownups. Seeing to It that
our kids get to bed is the responsi-
bility of each family Then Judge
Cunningham adds, "Moft of us
are in bed when the curfew horn
blows'anyway.It wakes me upjust
when I'm getting to sleep!"

What the Oudgesaid was good
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"Curfew Shall Not
Ring Tonight"

Imsot&mfijjiijS

for a laugh, but Smiley just about
summedup how foils think in tills
town. We belleVe that the demo-

cratic tradition of "live and let
'live" Is the onfy way to live.

Fran where I sit, it's not tie
Americanway (o refulalt your Ufa
by a hern anymorethan It'i right
to critldie mil caring for a temper-
ate class f beer now and then.
Think what you wish, say what yeu
wish, lut don't aslc yonr neighbor
to do.ctactly as you do!

Copyight, 1950, i ruled SlatesBrticers Foundaiun
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What avalve For lesi than ytu'd cjipeel to payfar
the drill olonc - yOu gel this ujelul 29 pc electric
tool kit Krothmg hatbeen left out this all purpose
kit does -- verylhing rugged enough lor heavy
duty shopuse,yet light enoughfor a womanto use4
In the hdmc lor polishing,sharpening,etc , ond the
handy man will want il lor his hobby shop,pohshv
ing the car, etc let electricity do our work and
repairs It i fun and you iovc Fully xovered by fac-
tory guarantee approved Order
today supply limited. ,.

AIL if PIECES FOR THE ONE PRICE

Power Drill with V, inch JACOBS CHUCK High Toroes
Hjlor. IWOR PM III) IIS Volts

in

J Chrtras alloy steel Hulls Rubber biciinr pil
Steel arbor I altichmeitls
Assorted sanding disci
? Mounted tnndlni stone
Horlionlal drill stand
i" lints wlol bullet

3" Linos buller
3"i "trindintwheel
3" Win brush htl
Aunllarr side handls
Heavy sleol thest
Stool faint mlior

PHONE 1280 OR

NATHAN'S JEWLLtKb
g 221 Msln, Big Spring, Texas

v

fe Pleasesend ma the Electric Power I
a Tool Kit specially prkd"atlS9S. I rv--
B close $ ,t. v, . and egrte to pay balance 'B

Nsni.
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WewMMy. 1,J
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FOR NEW .ACCOUNTS ' Z

WUtMrlnytl t""1"!
Kid cccnliJ 5

.H W "
ONE rtlCE TO ALL - CASH OR CREDIT
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timtejhoughtFor Todays
-- Ui . ..J . .'"..-- . - - ...r Oply abadconscience can malce death fearful. Death is

. ., mklly a kind releasefrom a lower to a higher state. It is
painlesstHo it may be preceledby great pain. "The terrors-- .

of deatharefallen uponme." P.65:4.
--. i.iJusticeIs A Lot More Important

ThanTneSanctityOfRegulations--
People who have .been .following a se-rl-ci

of .articles in 'the Dallas Newt con--

eeralng theease of "Old Man"'HagedOrn
hvt ooted how rule can prevaU over

'

equity. . i .

The serin has beendeveloped"frank-
ly with slanted angle to convey to the
public the danger t such a condition.
William Hagedom.was.bclng'Meprlved of
bit life's aavlngi In order to satisfy In
part a court Judgment that was unjujtly
Imposed. ". ,

.Briefly the facta, were these: When
damages were awarded from a ear
striking a mule near Lockhart. William
Hagedorn was Involved. He was accused
of being owner of the mule. The district
clerk was to let him know when the case
came "to trial, because "Old Man" Hage-
dorn wanted to tell tbs Judge the mule
dldq't belong to htm. But the clerk for-

got and Hagedorn didn't show up. It was
taken for granted he was the owner of the

Don'tSweepTooCleanlyJtMay
GetWorseBeforeIt GetsBetter

A wide area of the country had dust-stor-

troubles over the week-en- notably
Wythe Midwest and In the Panhandte-Plah-u

region of Texas. No relief from
this sort of thing can be expected until
wideband copious rains visit the drouth-parche- d

regions involved.
Aa usual. Texas furnished ihe temper-

ature extremes. It was 106 in Cotulla
La Salle county. Sunday About 700 miles
away to the northwest, at Dalhart, It was
a" 27 above early Monda-y-

degrees. But not so-- rnay be to minimise the damage, D....J r... n
xtraordlnary, the distance eliminate lack of r ICI J"aJ'lUmiU JVfCrr redlSOll

KIKTefrr-Hfj?ffJJrrS1iyi- rV

hart M COtualla as from Chicago to
Birmingham. Ala. And there are straight-lin- e

distances in Texas at least 300

miles greater than that.
Be' that as If may. Ihe repeated dust-torm- s

to say the least of it. dis-
turbing In more way's than one. Are we In

for another ilustbowl era? Some soil con-
servationists speik words of comfort.
They do not anticipate another .era as
severe a's In the 1030s, thanks to soil
conservation practices over most of the

TheNation ay-ia-
mes Marlow

McCarthyDelivers His Charges
" From. Behind Immunity Shield

WASHINGTON, W - Senator
Wisconsin Republican, has pinned

the label "Communlit" or
on a number of people.

Some of them already have bitterly de-
nied bis accusations. some hajve told
ef threats against their Uvea by angry
people who believed McCarthy's charges.

This question may have occurred to your
"It McCarthy's charges turn out to be

untrue, can't these accusedpeoplesue him
for damages?.Or can a member of Con-
gress say anything he 'pleases about any-

one and get away with .

McCarthy can't be sued foranything he
says about these people so long as he says
it on the floor of Congress or before the
subcommittee Investigating his chargea.

THAT'S BECAUSK HE'S PirOTECTED
by a thing called "congressional Immun-
ity." Every member of CongressIs protect-
ed by that immunity. Which means:'

No member ot Congresr nan be Jailed
or sued for anything he say; abojn any
one so long as he snys It onHhc of
either Iloue or Senate or before a com-

mittee of Congress.
This immunity (rom suit, or punishment

of members of Concre Is written Into thfV
ConsUtutlon. The Idea behind that Is this:
To give members of Cnntress the greatest
possible freedom In deluUng public ques-

tions or taking part in congressionalhear-
ings or investigations

But If McCarthy made the same charges
outside Congress soy in a on the
radio he could be sued McCarthy told
the Senate last Krb 10 that he would not
bide behind congressionalImmunity.

On that it5. In a Senate speech. Mc-

Carthy made tut-fplii- .charges that there
are mobs nf (.'umuiilsU disloyal
people In '.lie Slate ifcpartmenl

SENATOlt 1.1 CAS OK ILLINOIS. l.K.MV
r ot the Senate Democrat, gut .up and

urged McCarlh since he'uas protected
by congressional Immunity, to name
names.

That's all I want the senator tn do,"
Lucas aald. challciiRtng McCarthy tn lay
before the Senate all the Information he
claimed he McCarthy answered:

The SpringHerald
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mule and damages of S3J0O Imposed. .
At a subsequenttrial. It was develop-

ed, under oath, that the-- mule did not be-

long to ltagedornj But the case went up
to the court of appeals and finally to the
8upreme Court with the result that a
majority of the court held that the origi-
nal trial udgment should stand. Two Jus-
tices dissented, holding thst equity .fair-
ness) was more important than rules. Tha
majority,, admitting Hagedorn was being
unfortunately Injured, held the rules
mutt be followed. In short, tho high court
held to a technicality which unfairly cost
the man his life's savings.

Rules are Important, and they cannot
be changed willy nilly. But rules sre
never so Important that they cannot be
adjusted In the fact of uncontroverted
facta so that fairness can be done. Alter
all, courts are supposed to be dedicated

'lb Justice above procedure.

ares Invplved.

But the fact remains thahptie current
wartime needs brought Into cultivation
great areas submarginal lands that.A
never should have been broken by the
plow. High-price- d wheat. In particular,
served to bring this land in-

to cultivation.
Whenever conditions are ripe. It is

doubtful if all the Ingenuity and patience
of man can abate thedust nuisance. He

spread of 79 thlsls able but Ail.. f
considering not The cover crops

are,
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The twisty, vsgrant, errant sort of
winds we have been having are typical

' dust-stor- winds. They are the kind that
stir up the dust and carry It high Into the

, air, to be spresU over wide areas. Only
soaking ralhs can slow down this process

soaking rains oft repeated. We aren't
getting the rains, and until we do we can

. expect the worst.
It Isn't a pleasant thoughts but one we

can't avoid. The outlook is not

Toil

'

floor

'

r

"

"I will not say anything on the Senate
floor which I will- not aay off the Senata
floor. On Ihe day when I take advantage
of the security we have on the Senate
floor, on that day I will resign from the
Senile." '

McCarthy has made no charges with
one notable exception to be explained In a
moment where he was not clearly pro-

tected by congressional Immunity.

. AND TUESDAY HALDQRE HANSON
of the State Department McCarthy said

challenged McCarthy to make Ihe same
accusation In stimc place where he can't
protect htmself from a damage suit by
congressional immunity.

Now It remains to be seen whether Mc- - '

Carthy will accept Hansun's challenge.
The one notable exception mentioned

above that Is, the one Instance where
there's a question whether McCarthy was

.protected by congressional immunity
came about this way:

In his offlce-n- ot on the floor or the
Senate anfl not rjefore a committee he
told newsmen that one Individual connect-
ed with the Slate Department was the "top

"Soviet esplonafe agent-I- n the United
Stales." And he told the newsmen the
msn's nimt.

SUBSEQUENTLY. THIS MANS NAME
Was released In the public press,Then a
law firm, onkultrd b the accused man's
wife, made public a letter which It sent
to McCarthy The Idle- - said:

The firm was giving McCanhv a chance
to retract his chafes but It added that,
as a matter ut Uu, retraction wouldn't
sae .him (rom a court suit If Ihe ac-

cused man wishes' to late action against
him.

II might seem (rom what's been said
here that a member of Congress has no
Immunity 1( he speaks offftnsVwr of
Congress or outside a commltteeThat's
not necessarily so.

A court might rule that anything a mem-
ber ot Congresssavs while Inside the walls
o( Congress-- and a congressman's qfficc
Is Inside the walls-carr- ies immunity with
It.

Mule, Camel Steaks
On IsraelFMarket

TEL AVIV. Israel - The Israeli diet
Is skimpy nd monotonously (eaturea
fioien (tsh as the main entree but even
that'a better than horse, mule or camel
steaks. jLvi Lehman, an official of the In-

spection department of the ministry
of supply and rationing, says that's what
Israelis pften get when they buy "meat"
in (be black market,

Israeli law permits meat to be sold
'in rationed and strictly "limited quanltltes
three days weekly. But for many Israe-
lii, even though a black marketeer Is
bard to find to this country, they still
prefer trying' to get tome of the "mest"
he offers for sale.
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ClearPicture Of Air ForcesCondition

WASHINGTON The U. S.
picture Is so complicated

that it's difficult even for en

who sit on Army-Nav-y

appropriations committees to un-

derstand whether the United
States is In danger of slicing Its
defenses too thin. However, here
are vome facta which senators
may want to study in connec-
tion with Gen. Eisenhower's
views on nstlonal defense.

1. Secretary Louis Johnsonbss
done a good Job of cutting civilian
personnel, political shipyards, old- -

Indian forts, and other military
"at." Congressmensquawk loud-

est when local shipyards and mi-
litary posts are curtailed, but
Jih" rn has had the courage
to cut anyway,

2. New'wrapons, which cannot
be described here, may make a
lot nf prrsenf weapon-- nbsnMe.
It's a, waste of money, therefore,
to accumulate an arsenal of con-

ventional weaponswhich may be
Out ol date in a ysar or so.

S. Regarding the Air Force,
consi(Urd the nation', main
striking arm, Secretary Johnson
lias not given the public a true
picture of the facts. The real fact
is that the Air Force Is lar be
.bind the standard set for It by
Congress.

DECEPTIVE FIGURES .
It should be recalled of course,,

that It was' President Truman,
not Secretary Johnson, who rout-
ed the congressionalvote that the
Air Force should be
strong. Johnson wanted M

roups, but Truman cut to 48.

But perhaps becauseof super-loyal- ty

to hl rh'xf. Johnson has
not beenfrank with tbenationre-

garding the real status of our air
str"Mh Hr Is a ease In point.

One of Johnson's most Impor-
tant statements on U S. air
strength Was given to the press
on Feb. 24 for release John-
son explained to newsmen at
7pm, Feb. 25, In ord"r to give
his friend, Arthur Krock, time to
break the story In theTtw York
Times.

In thtt statement, the secretary
of defense elslmrt) that lr
Force personnel had now sur-
passed Ihe (Igure of 401.000 men
set for It in the Flnlelter rcpoft
the study made by Tom Flnlelter
and other experts as to what our
air strength should be.

When you scrutinise Johnson's
statement carefully, however,
you arrive at somewhat different
facts. While it is true that Air
Force personnel now totals 415.-00- 0

men, ihe Flnletfer figure of
401,000 men provided thai ground
s '., repair--, upkreu .( air-
fields, hangars, etc. be done by
the Army Now Ike Air Force
must furnish Its'own ground serv-
ices, hence It need, more man-
power.

TOO FEW
Johnson also told newsmen that

-- the 9 bomb groups had been
doubled, thus giving the Impres-
sion thst the Air Foice now has
as many planes with 48 groups
aa It Would have w,llh TO pi Ihe
smallergroups. In other words,
B-- il cips ied to bv SO

planes. Now, Johnson said, they
have 60.

But the Secretary of Defense
didn't give the whole story. He
didn't explain, for instance, that
15 of the extra planes with earn
group of W are tankers. They fly
along for refueling purposes,have
bo combat value, furthermore
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each group has been authorised
20 tankers, though they have
only 15. Moreover, the are
fas't .becoming obsolete and are
supposed to be replaced with

However, only one of the
nine groups has Actually been re-
placed with so far.

n addition to the the
Flnletler report recommended
700 "very hcavj " bombers. This
referred to the prospetcive 6,

which at that time had not been
tried and tested.

"Only by using the very best
equipment and the latest tech-
niques will so small a force be
able to carry effectivewatt.a. the
enemy." said the Finlettcrreport,
referring to the "very heavy"
bombers..

Yet today the Air Force has
only two groups' of or
slightly more JhSn 60. One hun-
dred and sixty more have been
ordered. This, however, U a long
way from the "00 "very heavy"
bombers recommended In t h e
Flnlelter report.

PUBLIC NEEDS FACTS
Johnsonalso claims that under

bis economy program the Air
Force will have 8.S00 planes:
with 1,252 more new planes in the
fiscal year 1950. and another 1.383
new planes In the following year.
Bui what the. secretary of defense
didn't explain waTTnimhese es

include trainers, tiansports'
and all other types.
. Actually Ihe Air Force tofiay
has only 3.400 first-lin- e plants.
This Is the hard. Inescapable
fact A. ndcr the Air

.jL.Force,(' on the other hand, as
recommended by the Flnlelter
report-- . JI should hav 6,869 first- -

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Truth Or Consequences
Man Doing Again
HOLLYWOOD. alph Ed--'

wards it celebrating 10 years
of squirting settle: water In tha
nation's face.

Just a decade ago, a bYight
young radio announcer went on
Ihe air in Now York with a show
Called "Truth or Consequences."
The gimmick was that the con-
testant suffered dire resultsif
he failed to answer a qucMion
correct ly.
The" truth element "cnt by

the window eight jears ago."
Edwards admits. But the conse-
quences have kept the show in
the top ratings and Its operator

In a. top income bracket
The professional prank-pulle- r

had to think up a whopper for
Jhls loth anniversary. So thl

Takes his show
to the resort town of Hot Springs,
N. Mex. Sounds (antastic, but
this guy Is capable p( anythuig.

Among the "T Or C " stunts:
Sending a seal as a contestant

for the honor of swimming The
English Channel
Filling New York's town Hall

to hear the violin concert ot
Ylffnuff, who turned out to be
a housewife contestant who had
never touched a violin.

Racing a man on a pogo stick
from tha Los Angeles Interna-
tional airport to rity ball against
another person who had to fly
around the world first. (The po-

lo stick- man won.).

ttr4v'.

TT

tBreno.

line planes. '
Those are the (acts regarding

the nations air strength. It may
be that Secretary Johnson is
right, and that in view of the
rapid development of Jets, rock-
ets and other secret weapons,we
should not spend too much mon-
ey on planes which ioon may be-
comeobsolete.That Is a matter
for the experts to judge.

Until they make up their
minds, however, the country is
entitled to know exactly what the
defense picture is.

MERRY-GO-ROUN-

President Truman Is
Ing a major foreign-polic- y speech
to back up Secretary Acheson.-"-

. .
Oklahoma's Bible-quotin-g Sen.
Bob Kerr acted as If he had been
slapped when a friefld Innocently
su'wsfd a quote from Ecclesl-- .
astes for a speech.Bob's reputa-
tion as a Bible quoter Is begin-
ning to get under his skin . . .
Conr.ratitlatlons to Mavor, Allen.
Street of Oklahoma City and the
Oklahoma City Symphony

for commemorating our
long and much-prize- d friendship
wn ia"aan ny snnuing iht
friendshio this wk . , . Nils
Bohr famed Danish atomic sci-
entist, m.ide a special trip to
Washington to urpo the adminis-
tration to get behind theIron'cuiv-la- in

. CongressmanFoster Fur.'
colo ol Massachusetts, a liberal
who practices what he preacher,
recently appointed Ronald B.
Lee. a 19.ycar-ol- d Negro of
Springfield, to West Point, though
Furcolo has less than two per
cent of Negroes in his district.
Onlv tuo Xegrms have been
graduated Irotn West Point.

Is It
Making a man live on a traf-

fic Island at a busy intersection
for three weeks.

Eduards trail of nonsensebe-
gan in 1910. hi, frst contestant
was a sailor who had to act out
Ihe role of a grocer clerk with a
lollypop in his mouth. The gob
won $5 for his trouble.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

FELINE
; fe lin) Host.

Of Oft PERTAINING TO A
CAT OR THE CAT FAMILY;

STEALTHY, SLY; TREACHEROUS

n-- H
L --S s
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OUSettlersPicnicOf Boyhood
- 1 l - u ' 1 i . I I' A I 'ayswasMemommeAttain:...'-- ' - --,;'-T ). , f ,

Among the most cherished of my
childhood memories' are the Old Settlers
plcnlciwhlch-were'bld-lavGfay6trc'ou-

ty ob the Red River, back In the pre-atom-

age when life ha'd not yet grown
complicated,

I myself was an Oklahoman, but my
grandmother and uncle were Grayson
county pioneers, and we visited back
and forth across the river until I came to
look upon Texas as another home sUte.
Even today, I have a host of relatives In
Texas, and 1 long since gave up trying
to keep track ot them. I know all my
first cousins by name, but when It comes
to second and third cousins, I leave the
field to the genealogists.

Nowadays, it is only rarely that I see
one of my Texas relatives, but when I
was a small boy and attended an Old
Settlers picnic pear Denlson or herman,
I was pretty sure to meet a hundred peo-

ple who were related to me by blood or
marriage. Such' a gathering really was
several huge family reunions grouped to-

gether, and it was a peculiarly Southern
institution,, the. direct descendant ot the
plantation house party in the halcyon
days before the War Between the States.

An Old Settlers picnic gripped my
Imagination as powerfully as did .he cir-

cus. It was a lengthy affair, beginning at
the peep of day and lasting until midnight
or later, depending on the weather. For
the comparatively Isolated farm and

' ranch people who attended, it was easily
the big social event of the year, and it
meant almost as much to their more
sophisticated klnfolk from the city.

Dinner was spread upon long, sweet-smelli-

pine tables under the trees. Bar-
becued beefand pork formed the piece
de resistance, and atong with the savory
meat you might have found any dish you
desired In a region famous tor its cookery.
Tbc feasting went op for hours, and left

CapitalReport - Doris Fleeson

PdkKaP4thapmgddpr:
OverSen.McCarthy'sCharge- -

WASHINGTON--At the very end of his
testimony before the Tydlngs committee.
J. Edgar Hoover 'sirohgly intimated that
FBI tiles contain no proof qf Senator Mc-

Carthy's spy Chargesagainst Owen Latti-mor-e.

External evidence that this is o had
appeared over the weekend In the Demo-

crats' belsted attacks on Senstdr Mc-

Carthy and their championship ot Secre-
tary of State Acheson. Senators now con-

fide that a general Democratic offensive
along these lines can be expected.

Contributory to the closing ot adminis-
tration ranks is the fact (hat Mrs. Lattt-mo- re

was able tu obtain the services ot
the law firm of Arnold, Fort as and Por-

ter. Thurman Arnold Is a former New
Deal assistant attorney general, Abe For--

was solicitor of the Interior Depart-
ment- under Harold Ickes.and Paul Porter
has held many" government posts and wks
publicity director of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee in the 1948 campaign.
The chance exists to the end that Sen-

ator McCarthy may bring (n a long shot
whlch-wl-ll blanket his errors. Right now,
the affair is beaded strictly toward the
political arena.

' Senator McCarthy either thinks so too .

or possibly has not read his Emily Post
lately. He irrranged to have --SenatorHlck--

- enJooper
FBI director lor tailing to attend the

hearing but conspicuously
omitted to mention that be regrettedalso '

the impoliteness to the attorney general.
' For the'purpose of protecting the FBI

files, the Truman attorney general ano
the talr-haire-d boy of Truman's adver-

saries in Congress, Mr. Hoover, were a
closed corporation. Both argued strongly
from precedent and conviction that the
great principle- - of a citizen's right tp a

Notebook-H-al Boyle

EnforcedBache
Home, He Only

NEW YORK, DO YOU TURN
off a milkman?

There must be a way, but in ll days,
two hours and 12 minutes I haven't fig-

ured out how to do it. It has been exact-

ly that long since my wife left me on a
three-wee-k vlsjt to relatives in Texas.

"It's the first time you've hsd the apart-

ment all to youself In 10 years," said
Frances. "Have fun, you .poor thing."

The last thing I remember her saying
was, "you don't have to worry about the
milkman. Juit tell him to atop delivery."

- I have about 12 times. Including or.ee

when I took some checkers and spelled
out In the doorway: "No Milk." It hasn't
worked. Nothing's worked. I even started
delivering it back to him each night, but
each morning there were Just two bot-

tles instead .of one.

I SUPPOSE HEF1NDSITLMPOSSIBLE
to turn oft his cows and Is Just psssinghis
problem on to me. I've 'been relaying it to
the refrigerator, but lt'a full now. So am
I GradeA and pasteurlzed.up to my ears.
,It'a a tunny thing about milk. You. can't

even give It away. It you go up to a
atrange mother with two bottles In your
hands and say. "Please, lady, take this
milk." she starts backing oft. She thinks
you have a delusion'you're Napoleon play,
lag supermarket.

The worst thlsg about my' ever-flowin-g

milkman b that when Francescomes
home and looks la the refrigerator,shell
say,.f"WeH, Rover, couldn't you at leSst
teU the man to stop delivering mllkr

'And she'll tell him once to stop, sad

everyone In a more'e less '(orpid-conditio-

especially the children. It. was Sot
until late, afternoon that the. picnic sh.
edsigns ot returning lite, but then a dozen
games. Including baseball, were started,'
and the clearing rang with Shouts, gig-

gles and. screams.
The older men and women, disdaining

the frivolity of ,the younger generation,
stood and sat about in groups, gqssiping
or discussing crops and politics. The dis-

trict Congressman, verysmartly attired
and conscious of bis own importance,
bustled about from knot to knot mending
bis political fences,and kissing every pret--yt

girl who came within arms' reach.
No sooner was it dusk than oil lan-

terns were llgkted apd hung from the
limbs ot trees. K wooden stand bad been
erected at one end ot the clearing, and
decorated with American flags and gay
bunting. The notables took their places
in" cane chairs upon this stand, and the
Congressman made a speech. Ha was a
true son of the South, with a burning
hatred for the Republican party, and in
the fountain of his oratorical fireworks
the great dead ot the Lost Cause rose
from their graves and stalked spectrally
among the spellbound listeners.

Following the Congressman, a handful
of Confederate veterans came" forward
one by one and told stories of the War
Between the States, or sang old battle
songs. I remember In particular an aged
man who gave us "Old Joe Hooker, Won't
You Come Out of the Wilderness?" in a
high, thin, quavering voice which reached
only those In the Immediate vicinity.
There was more on the program, but at
this point I generally fell asleep, to be
awakened hours later by my uncle shak-

ing me vigorously and telling me it was
time to go home.

Ahl those were the days. R. 0.

confidential relation with his government

. la. Involved.
Senator Ilickenlooper tried hard to

make it appearthat their refusal to open

the files reflected upon senators. The wit-

nesses ducked. Actually, as Thomas Jef-

ferson said of Judges, senators are as
honest as most men and not more so.

What they cannot be trusted to do be-

cause It is to their Interest not to do it is
to keep political secrets. Fortunately for
the public they are In the habit ot reveal-
ing these. Thosewho cover the present,-hearing-s,

as of now, place the McCarthy
case in the political category.

The attorney general is the President's
lawyer. The President can, of - course,
overrule him. All that McGrath will now
say Is thst be told the President his In-

tention to testify as he did and got the
green light

McGrath did not surprise anyone; his
present attitudes reflectprecisely the high
level of his career as a senator. It Is un-

usual, however, for Hoover to deny Con-

gress anything and vice versa. (Congress
bar Just raised bis pay to $20,000,a year.
putting him in the cabinet and Supreme
Court brackets.)

But Hoover has
o

Just hung up a record
ot 25 years of service during which time
he-ha- vvuu a shining place In pnblicr-estee-

for the FBI. It Is a tremendous
achievement for what is essentially a
secret police.

The FBI director must be aware that
the country is sensitive to the FBI's
great powers. He testified, Jn fact. 'that
some citizens now are refusing to help
lest then-- comments be msde public.

It Hoover is concerned for his agency's
reputation 'and his own place In history,
he could hardly be criticized for It..

lor Doesn'tRun
Runs It Down
he'll stop. He'll probably even settle by
taking four bottles back.

SUCH IS THE AUTHORITY OF WIVES,

and the futility ot husbands. As a matter
of fact everything about my periodic
enforced bachelorhood hasconvinced me
that a man can't really run a borne by
himself. He can only run it down.

As soon as a wife leaves, the place
starts falling apart at the seams. Pants
get out of press, shirts won't go to the
laundry, light bulbs go out while you're
reading the evening newspaper,rain comes
in the window and runs onto the rug, you
run out of razor blades, your .shoestrings
break and suspender buttons pop off like
mad.

'And of the 14 million men In the last
war I suppose I was the only one who
never learned to sew on. a button. I al

t

ways mougoi .mai was ior iirsi ueuten-- ..-- .
ants.

THE MOST SHATTERING BLOW TO
my pride has been my 'experience in the
kitchen. If there was one thing I could
do as a boy scout It, .was to whip up a
batch ot bacon andeggs.

But what has happened to eggs ever
the year? Every one I put In 'the pan--,
ended up looking like an. oyster on top
and a mess of cinders on the bottom,

Ot course, I could hard boll them, but;
there's a water shortage on. and I don't,
want the neighbors,golag around whisper--
lag I'm unpatriotic,

Wives are habit forming, but there'sno
better habit for a fellow with' 10 thumbs.
I'll be glad when mine gets back.

W
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Derington Plant
Being Remodeled

Derington Auto-- Parts and Ma--.
chine! company (a training open

jn-ap- iie. oi .axtensive.
remodelling work being done to
the concern! buildings at 300 N.
E, 2nd street.

Q, ILiDeringtpn, owner and man
ager, remind local repairmen and
auto owneraTma(ms company has

complete line of parts for all
makes and models of cars and
trucks. His complete parts depart
ment is able io fill every repair
and replacement need.

Remodelling work Is expected to

be finish, d on the fearta and ma
chine, shop buildings within, about
two weeks, Derington said.

The structure is n6w getting new

floors and a, rebuilt front, as well
s (.rearrangement of the Interior.

TV new oulldlng will feature
glassed in iron and side walls
for improved natural lighting
Fluuresccnt lighting is to bo In-

stalled also.
A new service counter U being

lnullcd and new storage bins arc
being built Into the parts depart-
ment to aflord the same fast and
efficient service characteristic of

Dutch Recognize
Chinese Commies

. THE HAGUE. Holland. .March
27 WI The Dutch government
recognized the Chinese Communist
government today

Dr J. Vixse Boxse, secretar of
the Dutch embassy at Helping, sub-
mitted a note Informing the cen-

tral government of the Chinese
Communist People's Republic of
the Dutch action.
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RANGE
wltrr the Improv

swing out

Noiseless, smokeless. High
level t as second

L.-- BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMTANY

West 2nd Phone I6S3

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

Washing Lubrication
Polishinsu

Atlas Tires. Batteries
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

Phone 95S7

NOW IS THE TIME

TO THINK OF
HEATING

Let Us You About
Central
IjEElESTIMATES

Sheet Metal WorU Of Any
Type. Estimates On

Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET. METAL WORKS
201

S
f C
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the Dctlngtmi concenr.
The mach-n- shop also being

rcol?n' consolidate. jnachtaet.
and exued'te service.

"However, we are continuing
with service all departments
while the remodelling worlOU be-
ing completed," Derington stated.
"In addition complete line of
parts fkllled automotive ma-
chinists, also maintain fully
equipped service and repair de-
partment

included the Derington ga-
rage equipment for all types
tune up and motor diagnosis,

mechanics for types
ard tractor repair.

Ot

By Of Experience
One Bik Spring's youngest

businesses the Collage Flowers,
located 1309 street,
owned and operated by Mr&.

Johnson, woman long experienc-
ed florist

I'he Cottage Flowers now
acceptplg orders and
Mot design' appropriate
Eaiter

the Eastei flowers avail-
able the local establishment are
the llllics am' nydrangeas pot
plHiiis, rote carnations bird

paradise cut (lowers and any
kind corsage Includina gar-

denias, orchids, roses and anthur-lum- s

who might have dlffl-.ut- y

selecting the proper cor-
sage with their Easter out-
fits can consult the employes ot
the Cottage Flowers.

DistributedHere
new type of planter which can Spring concern

be put multiple and half-- The planter combined with
track attachment for tractorshave llstei rotary hoe knifing at--

bcen added thestock at the Dig tacbment the bar de--

Sprlng Tractor Co signed accommodate beams
Lamesa highway any number up four" which

Both of he new pieces of crrulp. lnllh, ,,.
are for use

Ford tractors arc dis
In by the Big

w ed
broiler.

Ideal oven.

112

and

311 E. 3rd

Tell
Healing

Free
All

Benton Phone 2231

I

and
we

of

well all of
car

of

of

lva

tor flowers

Among

and

'croon

go

to

the

ho

This piece equipment ex-

pected gain wide favor among

farmcrin the area, especially
rlnce'it can be attached and put
Into use with the tractor wheels

any position.

The'new Bombardier half-trac- k

arrangements designed for use
with Ford tractor, whenever extra-har- d

pulls are demanded. conr

slsts with an endless belt type of

arrangement, with proper Imple-

ments prevent excessive slack,
yet retain flexibility.

Only few minutes are requir-

ed attach the half-trac- k

turd tractor particularly rec-

ommended for deep breaking and
chiseling

Both the planter and the halt--
I tratk attachment are i

now the Big Spring Tractor Co

cunc nmnmaMjUi;

Hand Made Boots To Your
Order,
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L.
BOOT SHOP

602 Third Phone 1676

FREE PARKINO

R0WE

CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES' SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

-- Reboring
Motor Tune I'ps

Paint and Body Works
Brake Service

USED CAR SALES
PHONE980

. 1011 GREGG
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TIXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Carl Blorrfjhleld, Manager
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Cottage FlowersYoung Firm

Backed Wealth

CHRISTENSEN

MOTOR
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Iireparing floral designs for par-

ty, wedding etc is a specialty
of the Cottage of Flowers person-

nel Ui6 act to take all that re-

sponsibility off the bands of those
lonccrncd If they contract for the
undertaking

Containers of all sizes and
designed for Ivy and oth-

er bouse plants, are on display In

the lobby at he ColtaRe of Flow-
ers Mrs Jonnson is prepare to
nnUd llie plant ana give it a

start tnwarp a , jpaturcd
growth upon rcquist

Orders by telephone are accept-
ed lrom those individuals who can-
not call In person at the shop
Business telephone number of the
concern I 1311

Delivery service at all hours of
the day Is proffered by the Cot-Ug- e

of Flowers
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SEE--

US FOR

ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. . COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co.

tiCS E. Third Phone 51

DERINGfbN

GARAGE.
SEE US FOR: ,

General Overhauling
Reboring and Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.

k Rebuilt Mojors For' Fords.
1 lodges, Plymouths

Chevrolets,
and

REMEMBER
We have a goojk selection d
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

N. JOHNSON
Phone 1153

E. A. Fiveaslt, Owner

Rebuilt Motors For
All MakesAvailable

TieDuilt motors for all popular
makes of automobiles arc avail-

able at the Derington Auto Parts
and Machine shop compan) , 300

N E 2nd street.

Chrysler, Ford General Motors

and other types of eiglnes aie
completely rebuilt at the Derington
miichlne shops Derington also does

automotive machine work of all

kinds

Rebuilt starters and generators
distributed on an exchange basis
Is another of the service (catuics
o Derington .

L.O.F. Window
JSafety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
a, ttt-- .t - ii i I I

tv mrwj&BfrwiiF.
' Western :

Glass& Mirror
909 Johnson

Plate

'Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs.

24 Mr. Wrecker Service 24 Hr

Quality Bodv Co.
Box 341 LamesaHwy. Phone 306

CARBURETOR, IGNITION

Gasoline Specialists

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR COMPANY
'I9 Main Phone 640

Nlghl PhoneS454-- J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

405 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN Mgr. Phone 467

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service .

A Friendly Counsel in Hours Of Netd.
906 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 175

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foodi

Featuring Nationally Adertlwd Brandt
1201 Uth Place pone IC22

Flowers

SAVE

Beautifully Prepared
For Any Occasion

TheCottageOf Flowers
I30J Oregg Phone 1311

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.

INTERNATIONAL ilAUVtSTEn FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVfcbTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS KHV INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR I. It. C. TRUCrw
IMPLEMENT SUOP TRUCK SHOP
Lamesa Hwy. Phone n 1600 Z. 3rd. Phont. 1681

As early as 1740 three Marine
regiments were recruited, In Amer-
ica, assembled In New York under
the command of General Alexan
dcr Spotswootl of Virginia. Imd oer
formed valiant service In tW West
Indies for the Royal British Navy.

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

Ol'TlH)Altl 5IOTORS

General Tires & Tubes
Washing & Greasing

Auto Repair
Gasoline And Oil

Open 6 A. M to 10 P M

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

US E. 3rd Phont 1856

SPRING METAL
1507 W 3rd

M-- J.

Deal In

7 w I

I7YVU .WeaTYl

mj-ii-

Quick, of
aitd Ford

Control

307 1701

Adding W tht and

of the, Douglass grocery

Johnson & Eleventh
Place, is new and vegeta-bi-t

display. A ' section
provides extra moisture'

coolness to maintain i original
crlspness of the perishables and
Ifafy" dTTplayTils
In nicely with the general handy
arrangement of the nationally
knowen and advertised brands

foods stocked by Dale Doug-

lass, ovxner. (Mathis Photo.

Shell

Shell Oils

Shell ice Stations

LocatedAt- -

301

407 West 3rd

1 t'OO. West 3rd

Wo N'tv llsiwl
Pipe, Structural Steel, Scrap Iron And Metal

&

JVTA A-H- EW MOiQRS INSTALLED

fJMJ:iqni

i- - Phone

COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND

USED CARS

ri iaI

Easy

Tourh
Adds Up To Faster, Easier Farming

22 New for Improved TRACTOR
Maintenance- - Longer Life, Service . Sites

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY - 38

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

Runnels Scurry

v WE TELEGRAPH

attractiveness
utility

and'lflarket,
a fruit

special

vegelaBTes."The

Gasoline

Sen
sJomt'iiiently

3rd

BIG IRON CO.

DEPENDABLE

iInHiV,

Attachment
Implement Hydraulic

Features
Easier

Phone

FLOWERS

pSrte
The Gift
That Pleases

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDINO

ZAXMm

Performance

. . HOMES . .

I Itans Gl Loans

Quality Ruildlng Materials

ReNidentlal & ComnTercTal Construction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
"HELPINO TO BUILD- - BIO SPRINO"

II 10 Gregg Phone 135J

LOUrS THOMPSON V L. COOPER

. Chrysler - PlymouthSolos -
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types ol Mechanical Work.
Washing Creasing Motor iH ChassisCleaning Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment. Whel Balancing, Sun Motor
Distributor Tester CUyton Vehicle Analyier
Full Linr of Genuine Chrysler enri Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
our service manager for an ertlmate on any type ol work,
both large or small,

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

600 East Third

and

.of

And

P

and
and

OICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager

See And On ...
"America's Finest Tire"

Also Famous Puncture Tube

Creightoti Tire Co.
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

TOR I) YEARS

West Third! Phone 101
Charlie Reuben

fcHfcLrt

Motor

West'

303S

ACCESSORIES

WJ7fA

HA

Sorvice

59

Ride

At

KU

Phone

The Seal

20J
and

Big Spring (Twfai) Herald, rV Matyh 1W '.
r ... J.

m
TH0MA$- -

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eurprnent and

Supplies
07 Main Phone v

Phone

i

iNSURANCaJ

JSSLi 5 ytNai
,

K life
Neat .Estate Salts. ReaT Isfatt
(Loans. FHA Lqant d others
New and Used Cars

ReedcrInsurance
& Loan

301 SCURRY PHOtyE 931

Flowers foeEaster

Pot
Corsages

Cut Flowers

CAROLINE'S
1510 GrtRj; Phone103

Wholesale & Retail Feed Seed
Home ranutacturta Chick S'rtt Growing & Laying Main

Tucker& McKinley Grain Co,
First & Lancaster-- All FeedsGuaianteed Big Spring. Texas

DouglassFood Market
'"We FeatureThe Finest Meats Available"

1018 Johnson bale Douglass Phone38.

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mia concrete is to meet architects, State and
,JffiWl9;promfcp'wMUela-iicr- a

WestTexasSamtSrGraveKor
BIO SPRINO 306.1 MIDLAND Phone IS31

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

U S BATTERIES
U S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON . PHQNE 471

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Tappan Ranges Gibson Refrigerators
Clayback And Circulator Heaters
A. O. Smith Heaters

Phone2032 Lamesa Blg SpriHg

STANLEY HARDWARE
Shop The Yon Know

Crosley Radios Crosley Deep Freeze
Voungsfown.Steei Kitchens Estate Ranget.
Croslty Shelador Easy Washers

A.
nunniu Bit rnmv

mmumu

FlreAate

(Permaglass).MisslorhWatcr
Highway

Refrigerators

I4UJ

ghn' ,w klMLVm 1 1 ifmEm -

AT YOUR GROCER'S----
- - - HOME DELIVERY

mamimmiimkmmmmmmmmmmiSimmmmmmmmmmmt

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS.

San Angclo Highway Dig Spring

Cosden
Higher Octane

Gasdline

Cosden
Para-Fin-e

Motor Oik
VEEDOL

MOTOR OILS

United Tires "

and Tubes
See Votir Local Comlcn

DealerFor Quality
PetroleumProducU

O

Financed

Agecy
,

Flowers

and

designed

Brands

" I ill

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BIO SPRING,TEXAS

J.

:

r
. t
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i
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FISH COVERS HIOKWAYl AT CRASH SCENE Trallr itctlon of th IMon truck Involved tn a ftil
accidtnt t Freetown, lylaii,, li shown efUr it ovcrturntd spilling hundrd of poundt cf ih on th
highway. Tha auto drlvtn by the victim, Leille Goodwin of Falrhavan, Man., It thown at right. (AP
Wlrtphoto) ,

Japan C-- 47 Crash
yictims Identified

NAGOVA. Japan, March 30. in-F- lfth

Air Force Headquarlcn
today the names of ttirrc ol

four airmen kllU-- In a C-- rraih
v near here TueiUay nljht. They

were:
CoH Arthur V. Jonet,Jr, wtose

father Uvea at North Itollywood,
Calif.
' Capt Jofin F, thvlk'ht, Jr., non

OX Mra. John F. Dwllit of Aninril-lo- .
The Avldow, Louise, and two

children Avickle Loud, 3, and John
T. DwIrM, III, lo months, are In

Tech Sgt. Paul M. Harris, 38,
on of Mn. Elliabeth Harris, Lex-

ington, Ky.
Name of the fourth airman, who

died the day after the craili, was
Withheld.
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As Is
nfmfiEB MrrW an. ft ne-- 'month. "We don't believe a com

port ol a club among petent officer can be hired for any

norgera teen-age- n have parents 1200 a month," he aald, "And tht'a
and residents looking for a Juvc-- what the law now limits us to."
nile officer. However, Yauch said a new law

More thin 100 aroused cltliens paIIcd ,n 1949 by u,e.iWe leglsla-m- et

last ntgl.t and named Jxial-
-

of , of
rieksman Hoy auch with
others as, a committee to Invent)- - certain population discretion in

gate hjrtng a y Juvenile naming the Juvenile officer's aala-offlc-er

Borger has not had a Juve-- j ry. "What we don't know Is cr

In about tw-- ieara. er Hutchinson Countyhas enough

Attome Walter Allen presided people to come flndcr .

iU tho meeting. He said ho bcllev- - In Its stories, the News-Heral- d

cd reports ol the club-tlescr-lbed
' sSld some officials believe the

as requiring 1U fnembers to have "non-virgin- " fclub Is masterminded

sexual Intercourse at least once a
week are only rumors;

In a series of Modes about the
club last week the Dorger News--.
HcrnUi said its Information did not
consist of proved facts. But the
paper said It has enoughevidence

some All of
a .. .l..a i...of tho club.

Yauch saidthere was no
of n "nnn-vlrgln- " club

"but that was the basis of the
and knew It."

'It wis In no sensea mass meet
ing of or one
by hysteria." Yauch "It was
mined to correct the "

Yaucb said the wants
to find out If a officer
can be paid more than S200 a

Square Dance
Stranger is there you can't know If you

meethim In of a Do Si
THURSDAY, MARCH 30

8:00 to
. Odd Hall

Hubbard's Band
Per Couple, Tax Inch

HURRY!
Only 1 Day
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Borger Seeking JuvenileOfficer

'Non-Virgi-
n' Club Reported

Acquainted

Left!
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At Mala

by an adult. The paper said It be-

lieves the club consists of 20 to
25 high school boys.and girls who

have taken an oath to have
at once a week, and

to be on call at any time. Mem- -

bera off at club by
to give credence to reports drawing... numbers. member

--1.1.

general
discussion

meeting, everjbody

Indignation attendeM
said.
situation

committee
Juvenile

Get

What
the middle Do.

1100
Fellow

Public Invited
Music by

$1.20

Inter-

course least

pair meetings

me ciud lire rccruueu ur
some of them as young' as H.

DanceJamboreeSet
At Stanton Friday

STANTON. March 30 A square
dance Jamboree Is to he held In
the American Legion clubhouse
here Friday night.

Callers sre to be present from
Big Spring, Garden City and Mid-

land; Dancers have been Invited
from the same cities. Music will
be furnished by Lum Harris andhis
band.

The Jamboree la to begin at 8
p. m.

Mason Indicted
AMARILLO. March 30. WU-M-

ton Mason was Indicted yesterday
by the Potter County grand Jury
on chargesof murder In the March
18 rllle slaying of his wife. Mrs.
Opal Mason, 25. She was shot in
a restuarant nere.

L, ELGIN

llamx)mA
17 JEWEISI

&st&sssssttMMte

SPECIAL PRICE NOW
UNTIL APRIL 1 ONIY

1

Seldom do you ha the to get such a truly
buy in a watch. These new Elln Deluxe

Models arc grrat valuesat their rtgulsr price of f 15.00. Yon
ran liu them uow (or only 139.75 each during this special

y period. Famous
Ami the Dural'ower that eliminate 99

of all Match repair due to steel failure!

Only an ELGIN hat fh
in

'WU&GaIHfi V-JKEW-

-- .

t

3rd

.'

,

REGULAR PRICE

45& AFTER

APRIL

opportunity
outstanding

introductory 17'jewtla. craftsman-lli-i.

Mainspring
maiiuprint,

DtraPewtr MaintprinQ
uirf-wa,f- ii

tf?.;i3rr-i- rvsrraan'-'v-

l?bee,4G

?crr arrvrsag. "

A YiC; PriceWarRaging
On Electrical
NEW YORK. March ti. lA-'--rh.

eltctrie ioatter X Jlkel said ,th
warhan shopper. "The price 1
don't."

With finality the added: "At
discount bouseI can set it cheaper
down the street."

"Now wait, lady," said the sales-
man, "for you I'll make a special
price on the electric toaster;

How much you get off down,the
street? Twenty per cent you
say AH right, lady. I'll tell you
what 111 do. To you the price Is
twenty per cent olf. Take It .away.
We mtet all competition."

That's what Is happening In New
York, rfght now. There's a price
war raging on electrical appli-
ances.

They call It a price war In
test tube. If was started with

And It has beenkept
on a small scale.

Everybody In the entire retail
business Is watching it closely.

It U generally realized in .the
trade thatthe outcome of the test
In New York City might havt a
resounding effect In the 45 states
with fair trade laws on their books.
Only Missouri, Vermont, Texas and
the District of Columbia axe, with-

out state fair trade laws.
In the main these laws permit

a manufacturer to set the retail
sales price and force retailers to
sell at that price.

The theory behind the law Is that
a manufacturers' good-wi- ll and
trade-ma-rk are damaged by price
cutting

Infractions are frequent and re--

Bank SnackBar

Turns Out To Be

Going Concern
By The Associated Press

Here's, a bank with a snack bar.
Freecoffee for customers and low-co- st

lunches for employes.- -
"We've had It 9 days." said

George Harrison Turner, president,
of the Grand Prairie, State Bank
"It's working out fine."

Two entrances from the bank's
lobby lead off to the snack bar,
a gay room with rose and char-
treusewalls and red, green, blue
and yellow floors with tables col-
ored to match.

Every morning the bank's 30 em-
ployes decide what they want for
lunch. Then Mary Lee Williams,
Negro cook, goes out and buys the
groceries. The employes and bank
officials make up a dally 'kitty"
to pay only the actual costW the
food. Lunches run from 20 to 35
cents.

Sample nt lunch: Boiled
ham. new potatoes. fresh green
beans, lettuce and tomato salad.
sweet relish, hot cornbread-mui-f-

uii

and cake.
Harrison, a stockyiman with grey

eyes and greying har. Installed the
snack bai "Because I think better
understanding between employers
and employes Is the l

thing In the businessworld today."
"lie added: "Good personnel re-

lations is good business, for per-

sonnel turnovers cost money. Our
rate-- of personnel turnover la very-lo-

most of our employes have
been with the bank many years,
We want to keep them."

One nlKht each month, the bank
gives a dinner for employes In the
snack bsr-- an informal affair but

mutual airing of suggestionsand
criticisms about the bank's busi
ness.

"When an employe ha a sug-

gestion or criticism " Turner told
us. "I want to be the first to hear
it."

During the-- day, employes are
urged to have coffee end chat In-

formally with customers and bank
officials In the friendly snack bar.

The bar Is costing the bank
about WiX) per month,' said Turner.
""TeaTlt "think-- of abetter-- invest
ment. The other day I nearaone
of our young lady, employes was
planning to leavo us to get mar-

ried I asked her if this were true.
" 1 was planning to get mar--

tried, she" admitted. 'But I have
changedmy mind. I vouldn t trade
our snack bar for any man on

earth.'"

XB-3- 6 Is Tested
FORT WORTH. March 30.

An experimental XB-3- 6 bomber
Mutnrwi with a caterpillar type

rack landing gear made Its first
takeoff and landing yesterday ai
the Consolidated Vultt aircraft
ptani.

Crash Kills Man
KILLEEN. March 30. tfl Cpl.

IJhuel E. Adams of the Kllleen
Air Basewas killed yesterday when
hi motorcycle collided "with a
truck Just outside the base.

arATps

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

tat Nan Bank Bids.
Phone Mi

Chiropractic

I For I
HEALTH I

,

Appliances
Petted In Ursa .alioenlnv rt.r.audi.at New Yorte Herertbo-rf- iT
vaii'TU uurnimr nriitraa .it t.nllr MdvttU.,A"y.ZVLfl'10?- -
...-- . :...-- ". :"" i 1UD--

;rie7,:rr!,!wJ?.r'"- - ut coCTuung CUS- -
al memDers of buylhl

clubs and through Mho m..i
That makes it faugh for the big

departmentstores Th.i- - iitn.
petltora undersell them. That hurts.
"" !" are particularly vulaer-.ab-le

becauseof their sir ..
tatlon if they themselves cut lairuauc prices.

R. If. Mirv Jtr Pn II,. ..!.,.
largest departmentstore, a few
wecu ago suddenly lowered fair
trad" nnicri nn lnif u.t .(..
trical appliances.They so Informed
iae manuiacmrers.Other majordepartmentstoresImmediately fol-
lowed suit.

Macy's stock statement Is. '"no
comment."

But Macy's long has been a foe
of fair trade, and Macy officials
are outspoken against it.

Those In the retail business,ra
department stores got tired losfnij
business to the discount houses.
Consequently they met the compe-
tition and in effect told manufac-
turers to force the discount houses
Into line or abandon fair trade al-

together.
None of the department stores

advertised the price cuts. Some
didn't even change the price tag
but would- - cut when the customer
demanded It. Some cut and then
restored the fair trade price only
to cut some other- - Item. So far

,..

' .

r- - v

only' small "electrical appliance
btTbeeircufc- - - - - -

General Electric Co.'s appliance
and merchandise department in
Bridgeport, Conn., this week noti-
fied all of its New York" metropoll- -

ers in nanoaeuveredlet-
ters that "we intend to rnfnr th
maintenance of the minimum re
tail prices eiiamuneu under the
fair trade agreements."

The Ilival .Manufacturing Co. of
Kansas City, Mo., halted ship-
ments of its electric Irons to New
York until it can "work out a defin-
ite ln.l nr rt i.tlin, '

The National Retail 'Dry (foods
Association In a bulletin to its
member rilled the Maev action
"a dramatic challenge to a situa-
tion grown Intolerable." The as--

vlaMnn flrfriMtf "Mflrv'tf Mum
J bomb was an explosion of which

the full consequences will only
gradually become apparent."

SaferCoughReliel
Vhen new drug? or old fail to stop

your cold dont delay. Safe, depend-
able Creomuhion goes quickly to the
seat of the troublo to relieve acute
bronchitis or chest colds. Creomuhion
has stood the test of more than 30
years and millions of users. Itcontains
safe, proven ingredients, no narcotics
and is fine for children. Ask your
druggist for Creomulsion and take it
promptly according to directions.

CREOMULSION
UlitMl Coiifhs Cktit Colds BroKcliti
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"I'M THROUGH WITH RrNSING-THA- NKS TO TIDE!"

IAtS MIS. atOKIA auir DITKOIT, MICH.

"Tho grandestthing that ever happtacd to washday
b Tide rinsing I The. tin iVaaVcs! Beat of
all waahca coma out clean and dazzling white!"

HeraM, ' ' ' March' ' IMP?

JONES
-H- AS BEEN ADDED

Harrell Jones has become a member of the Jpnee V

Jonesalorigwith his two brothers jJimmie andJarrelL

CotW
Aete

Service

Betweenthe threeof uswe can give-you- r carthecareIt

needs

Trade With Confidence At . . .

&
3rd At Johnson

$ Phone0584

HERALD GET RESULTS

L to beueve--) tideMifiAaEiffev (washdaywork;
ut

A DAZZLING CLEAN WASH

WITHOUT RINSING
...matsmmmmnotf
IHssiHHssflHstih 'Wesssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssl

sssssssaEssssstssssslssssssssskiiai?

jitMHssssssssssssssssl

'Ju'fBtaaaaBuSLaaaalVUi!ff x7H?eiBsssssssssssssssssss!
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without
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Jones Jones

WANT-AD- S

miiEj

Just wash-w-ring out-h-ang up!

WOMEN EVERYWHERE say It's thebestwashday
news ever! They love the time and trouble and
waterthey saveby skipping therinsing! But most,
of all they love theway their clothescomedazzlini
clean. You already know how clean Tide gets
clotheswith rinsing cleanerthananyotherwash
Ing product known. Now try the samewonderful
Tide without rinsing, and compare the results.
You'll be amazedto seehow brightandcleanyour
wash comesright from the wringer. Get Procter
& Gamble'trjialde today. Every' packageof Tide
on your dealer's shelf riiht now will give you a
dazzling clean wash without rinsingI

1. How cah Tide get clothes cltan without rinsing Tld
keept the dirt $utpnUed in tht sudty uvter. When you
Wring out theclothe,the dirt run out with thewaahsrater

clothes come from the wringer CLEAN, anddry at boc-tetia--jtt

at rimed clothet.
2. WHI clothe com whIUT Yes, clothe com daizllng
whttatJustteeIf you can possibly, tell th deferencebetween
a rinsed andan unrinacd TIde-waahe-d shirt)
3. Howabout Ironing unrlnsadcloth T When you useTld
without rinsing, clothe dry soft and fluffy . . . Iron easily.
1. Is this methodsal for fabrics? Ye, it it safe. . . skipping
h rinsing and extra wrlnglnjs actually tare wear and
aaroa clothe. S

M.

j
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OPEN HOUSE IS

throngsVisit Big SpringC--C

OfficesTo 'GetAcquainted'
eWjTTauVlrect --perioral wtw

expected to have.visited the cham-
ber1,of commerce office today dur-

ing the open-hous- e program be-l-ot

held fat connection with
Week."

More than 100 had been shown
through the chamberat noon, tee-
ing the orgaolxatlon In action a
well aa receiving refreshments
which were being served by wom-

en members and wives oi direc-
tors,
. A. Swarix, new chamber presi-

dent, and members o the ooard
of directors were on hand to wel-

come visitors and escort them
through the office. They explained
the organization's 1950 program

MARKETS
COTTON

NXW YORK. March M In Cotton tu-
tu' at noon win M ctlll a til hlth--

r U S aian loarir thafc t&a firtvloui
e"oa Mir i 1. JjUl 13 :l and Ott JO to.

NXm iejC. March JO w. t-- A aavn-wa-- d

trand ibirtr) sp m Iha itock market
today

AUarltarttnt ou vttrt garni ultnin
In fairly f'o tatanct ttu markat gradual-
ly aatwn tatj Irwar ground Daeluui vara
ainali and tb a wa-- aUU iprtakllng ol
adianeit

Brtak opfnlaff tradi quickly gara way
to a aioatt rata of turnofer.

FORT WORTH March JO cm Cattla
MO; ealrtr MO; ilow mtdluai to
good alaughur ittcn and ytirUnfi 33

blf cowl t( 1 90 good and ehelea
alaugntar cairn 3t 00, common to
madlum II 00 .atocker itctr ralvrt
10 haltrr ealrci 3100 down- - madl-
um to good itockar ytirUhgt 30 4 CO

Hon 1.100. butchcri lUidr to IS etnti
down iowi and plgr itaady; good and
chatea 1 lb butchtri 1S7S-1S.- good
ana choke 5 lb 14 S SO. lood and
choice 0 Ibl IOWI I J 4

00, plgl 0

Ahtro 4 000 iprlnr limbt and ihorn
alaughur lamba weak to SO centa lowerc I

. ... ,- n aim w.ia ...W..V -- flM,a
lamba 3T0C-3- 8 00 common to mtdlunr
prlng Iambi 30.00-3- 0 00 medium and good

ahom Iambi33 SO medium and good thorn
yearling! and wethen 30 00--
SL.afl. medium and toad thorn laiirhr-- c

. .mm7l' - -- .... --jjr ?sf" wrMwmimjw iiieairam ana
gooa inorn leeaeriambi vooled
feeder Iambi 30

STOP THAT

SHIMMY
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RanchersandFarmers!
Why Not Come In

And See The Famous
Gray Horse Trailer?
W HAVE THE

AGENCY FOR nOWARD
COUNTY

' RacingEquipment
Boots Blade to Order
Saddles

"If It Is Made Or Leather
. We Can Make It"

Clark's
Boot Shop

Boots and Saddles
110 E. Second Big Spring

HELD

There No Charge For
llrector.

"Wnd cffrlea out Ihe "geU
acqualnted" theme of the open-hous- e

by introducing guests to one
anoiaer and to chamber officers.

More than score of women as-
sisted in serving coffee and cake
to visitors, rive tables, decorated
by the Big Spring hardenclub un-
der the direction of Mrs. Oble
Brlstow, were set up in the office
for dispensing refreshments. All
IHeits were registered and given
copies of the i50- - work program.

Directors pointed out water,
housing, roads and highways, ot-

flce and businessspace, and aid to
Industry as the principal objectives
of the organisation for the next
year. They also explained the
chamber's program for participat-
ing In all civic affairs.

The open-hous- e program at the
chamber of commerce Is to be
followed tonight by a street dance
and er to be held at 7
p. m.

portion of Main streetJust east

High SchoolersOf Area Invited

To Attend DanceAt HCJC Friday
Students in all high schoolswith-

in a radius of Big Spring
have been Invited to attend the
Western dance to be held at How
ard county Junior college Friday
night, feature of Pioneer Week
which startedon the HCJC campus
today.

Tbe dance Is to be held at the
collare gym startfitg- - Vt'l, m.

Kent Wildcat IsitSiJz!ftl?neponeanowing
Carrie Hunt Trust Estate Njo.

1 Young, northwester Kent county
wildcat, kicked off and flowed oil
Thursday morning.

Drilled "tight" for the past three
Weeks, Ihe venture was reported
to have set casing at 6.709 after
drilling to 7,232 la lower" Pennsyl-vanla- n.

Top of Canyon was picked
at 6,485 (or 4123 teet below sea
level). The casing was perforated
irom 6,a5-6,5Z- u ana wtihed with
1,000 gallons of mud add.

According to Information receiv-
ed from aeVeral sources, the ven-
ture then kicked off, flowing 610
barrels of oil In 17 hours ending
at 7:30 a.m. Thursday.

It was still reported flowing
through three-eigh-ts choke at the
rate of about 35 barrels per day.

TOO MANY 13's
EQUAL WRECK

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 30. CTi

Too mapy 13's can add up to one
minor wreck.

That's what Police Car Officers
A-.- McGill and J. W. Long re
ported today.

They were driving car number
1313 last night when Hugb R.

backed hli auto out of a
parking space and hit the officer's.

BlUlngton's license numben 49
1313.

Or T C rinkham

The Gregg StreetHealth Clinic
WishesTo Announce

That You May Obtain WA COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT (07 South Oregg St

A Full And Complete Spinal Adjuntment
Is made when NECESSARY to relieve LOWER BACK PAINS
AND DISTURBANCES. Call 2108 For An Appointment

Is Consultation

a,

A

See Fine Of
All

Low

oTlhe couBhousewTif o1rTopwJ
ott tor the square dance program.
The public is Invited to attend
and take Dart In the dance and

program which
lr being sponsored by the cham-
ber of commerce.

Music for the square daneers
Is to be furnished by II. M. Hub-
bard and his band. A number of
callers are to be present

Among those assisting In serv
lng visitors at the chamberoffice
today were Mrs. H, P. Woolen,
Mrs. Iloy Cornellson, Mrs, K. H.
McGIbbon, Mrs. Omer Elliott, Mrs,
Q. II. Hayward. Mrs. Otis Grafa
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Jim Zack,
Mrs. Truman Jones. Mrar George
Mlms, Mrs. E. C. Dodd. Mrs. "W.

T. Alexander, Mrs. Frltx VYehner,
Mrs. Ted Phillips. Mrs. Matt Har
rington, Mrs. Bill Cox. Mrs. Jack
Cook, Mrs. Morris. Patterson, Mrs,
Dous Orme. Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs,
D. W. Lewter, Mrs. II. W. Wright
and Mrs. A .Swartz.

It will follow two days of Pioneer
Week activity on the HCJC cam
pus.

The annual Pioneer Week pro
gram Is to start tonight with .

square dance and box supper
to be held in the school cafeteria
The top Cowboy and Cowgirl are
to be named at the affair.

Friday's program Includes. In
addition to the western dance a
presentation by the HCJC speech
depiiment under the direction of
J. V. Bishop. A hayrlde, Marling

achool atL
7:30 p. m. is to highlight the Satur
day portion of the program.

Free refreshments will be served
at all three evening programs.

A tew changeswere msde in the
rules governing the Pioneer Week
program this year. Beard growing
and make-u- p are optional, but stu-

dents are required to wear western
dress during school and Pioneer
Week functions. No one will be
allowed to smoke "tailored" cig-

arettes.
Kangaroo court sessions are to

be held during the dally" assembly
pesjod of the week and fines have
been fixed at 50 cents for violating
any of the regulattos.

Jimmie Jennings is serving as
Pioneer Week sheriff while Bill
Sewell Is prosecuting attorney
Judge Is Gordon Madison.

Music for the Western dsnee to
morrow nlgbt U to be furnished
bv the Sons of the Desert. The
affair has beenpublicized by Dan
Conlev and members of the MCJt
Barbershop quartet which has vis
ited a number of mgn scnoois in
this area during the week, extend-
ing Invitations to attend.

A J. Cain, president of the stu-

dent body, accompanied the group.
Members of the quartet are B.
B. Lees. Carl McDonald, Louis
Loveless, and, Howard Swanson.

THE WEATHER
njO BPRINO AND VICINITY! PartlJ

cloudf. contlnuid mild t&U aRarnoon.
ana rrlflai

MlsSi loIar UT6w"tSM!lTTSr-6!1r1o:- -

mnrMV V7.

Hlbt Umparatura Uili tfftt. M In
1111, lowtlt tail dan. IS In IMS: mall-mu- m

rainfall thla data OSS In Mil
EJIT rtXA Talr a Hula varmir hi

and In uorlrj portion tbla aturboao
Prklir tartly cloudy and warmer. Mod--

rat Dortitail ta rait wlndi on thi nul
WESV TXA3 ralr. a liitla varmir Uili

afttrnoon and tonltOL rrlday partly cloudy
and inlld.
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CITY Mai Mia
AbUani 1 41

Amarlllo S3 II
BIO SPHINO 11 4

CrtlCKO it U
DtrTrcr W SI
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JUST RECEIVED

SHIPMENT
OF

LOVELY HAND PAINTED

CHINAWARE
These Pieces

Beautiful China....
Priced;
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arilaar
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OilmenArrive- -

HereTo Inspect

CosdenPlant .

More thsna score of oilmen
attending the Westera.Petroleum
Refiners association meeting In San

&&.'&It S'VI
den Petroleum Corp. properties.," operators moved' In for two

The refinery representatlveiVitcsts on the northeast edge of the
were guests of the Universal Oil
Products company, unaerwnoseiu
cense1 Cosdenoperates Its new fluid
catalytic cracking unit

Arriving aboard a DC--3 Thurs-
day morning, the oil men were
guests at a luncheon at theSettleaL top

before going to the refinery to ln.P,a-I- n at bottom, the venl
spect the new unit, as well as oth-

er operations. They plan to return
Thursday afternoon to San Antonio.

Visiting refiners were Leo Duf-llh-

Premier Oil; I. A- - Anson and
F. W. McCurry and E. Jones,
Derby OU; J. G. Dorwood, Pans
Refining; J. L. Sewell. Taylor Re-
fining; Keith Fransltler, Chicago

Journalof Commerce; M. 11.

J. R. Farls, W. Smith.
Refining; Charles Hay, y

Refining, Emby Kaye. consul-
tant.

Among the hosts were Ed Nel-

son, executive ol Un-

iversal OU. and Gustav Kgnjfl.i
director of reserachfor Universal
Other Universal representatives
were H. Blankenshlp, G. A Bach-ma-

M. D. Gilchrist, Mark llouser
Lee Newton, W. Fransden.

Tom Lumley and Harold Bottom-
ry, representing Reflning Kngl-nee-

of Tulsa. Okla. which direct-
ed construction of the unit here,
were also present The oilmen
were area ted by these Cosden of
flclalsr R. L. Tollett, president,
and George Grimes, refinery su-

perintendent, who accompanied
them on the flight here'. Dan M

Krairse. E. B.. McCormlck. G K

Chadd, Bill Paris, and Bud Maddux

Midland Oil Man's
BrothetSuccumbs.--

Remalns of JamesW Kelly, 63,

brother of Sol Kelly, Midland oil

man, were taken Thursday to Erath
county for final rest.

Mr. Kelly died In a boipital here
Wednesday after a long Illness.
The body wss taken In a Nalley
virri In ninffdalr--. near Stenhsn--

IAJU&

Kelly left by plafle thl morning
for Stephenvitle The Bluffdale
Baptist minister will officiate and
bursal will be in the cemetery
there.

Other survivors Include his son
W, L. Kelly. Midland, and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harper, Midland. James
W. Kelly was well known In this
area,ha'vlng resided In and around
Colorado City.

Returned To City
E. J. Wells, Indicted on five

counts of forgery by the last grand
Jury, bas beenreturned here from
Abilene. Wells made a statement
to District Attorney Elton Gtlliland
this morning.

Poe Hospitalized
John Poe, veteran cattle dealer

h. s been suffering an injured
leg at the Stanton hospital for the
past several days. A kidney ail-
ment Is also keeping Poe bedfast

MtLrPL

HP0"

THIS OFFER Is

.

TWO VEALMOOR TESTSSLATED'- -

Good Pool

A north: extender to the .Good
pool n southwestern Borden was
nowin. en drlltstem test Thursday

Vcalmoor area.'
Seaboard No. 15 Good,..north-

western most testin the area,
was bottomed at 8,268 feet. With
quarter-Inc-h choke at and a

lire!
showedgas to surface In five min- -
lit m l it -- d ..it - aa , '

.vc, ,.,M, ,u u airu uu in cv. jq
the first hour to tanks, it made
26 barrel, of dean pipeline Oil.

The test Is 1.982 from the north
ana 3,wn from the castlines of sec--
tion T4P.

L. H. Armer, Ft. Worth, and
Spartan Drilling, Dallas, staked a
cast offset to Its wi-
the east edge of the north end of

FederalAid For

Muny Is Slated
The . Hoe of Representatives

committee on appropriations has
approved a bill carrying provisions
for Federal aid In rehabilitation
of the airport control tower at
Municipal airport, according to In-

formation received here from Rep
George Mahon, a member of the
committee

The bill pfovides a total exoendl- -

lute of $10 000 at the Big Spilng
airport, Mahon aaid! Of tbe total,
$5,000 would be contributed by Ihe
Federal government and the re--

oer uy-if- lp. eiiy., TLlty officials knew nothing of
the proposed appropriation, City
.Managerh. w. Whitney said this
morning. He indicated the city had
made no request for aid and had
not been notified that Ihe grant
was under study.

Mahon said he expects the bill
to pass the House of Representa
tives iiftln-ti- e next week. He

that the House andSenate would
take "favorable" action on the
measure

If filven final approval, the work
could be done during the fiscal

e,ar beginning July 1, he said

School Tax Payment
Deadline Is Friday

Friday midnight Is deadline for
paying 1M9 school, taxes without
additional penalty, J. O. Hagood,
school tax assessor,reminded this
morning.

All mailed payments postmarked
prior to the deadline will be ac-
cepted without additional penalty,
Hagood said Tax payments made
after Friday will bear a four and
a half. per cent penalty.

Penalty until that time is three
per cent

Approximately 93 per cent of
the 1949 tax roll had beencollect-
ed this morning Hagood said.

vllle, for 4 p.m. rltesodaySoLUAQUEJif, wtaflOlS tittle doubt
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SweetHeartsoap
TheSopthtt6KESw;tf,XrSAJ

OneWjy

Borden
ExtenderFlowing

t&H'Vm"
OFFER APPLIES TO

REGULAR AND BATH SIZI
SIQUIAR SIZI Buy 3 rafular-ili- a

cakaaof SwaatllaartSoap tt ragu-lar-al-ia

cak for only H mora.

SATH IIZI-D- uy 3 of
BwaatHaart Soap (at OM balh-iU-a caia
for W mora.

OUT OF 10 CO$IR OIRLS

SWIITHIART SOAP I ,

Save dimes, quarters, half-dolla- I

Now, while t,hts Big If1 Saleis on-st- ock

pure, mild SweetHeart

madeto win millions to thesetwowon
derful products-SwEKTHKA- RT Soapand BLUrVHITE
Flakes! Hurry! The mare you buy the moreyou save! ,,

Ofler good only while f Sale units last

Vealmobr production. It win be tier.

2W. J.' McAdams and will be 2,070
from the north and 1.970 from the
west lines of section TJcP.

Operators were reported moving
In on the Toklan Production Co.
No. 1 W. J. McAdams. 1.980 from
tbe ea,st and 660 from the north
lines of section .

In the Good pool. Seaboard No.
13. GOod, 3,200 from tho east and
660 from the north lines of section

t Tort1 nnttirnmnt ! ..
!,"!!, ."''VL 8'V!l0?ln

Good, on
,he est side of tho center of the
pool and In aectlon T&P,
ariuea 4 818 feet

Condor No Good a south-
west extender In the southeat cor-
ner of icctlon T&P, was
below 5 230 feet and Condor No.

a northcastcrif outpost In the
southeastern ccmer of section

T&P. made drip at 5.928
-- fwi H Nn 1 Cood-PniiK- r north'

offset to the discovery No. 1 Porter
lianas a mile north vcalmoor
continued to have trouble It was
bottomed at 4 918 feet and ret new
whipstock in an attempt to drill
around lost fl.h Thla venture Is
In the southwest quarterof section

T&P
Three miles southeastof Jhe Vcal-

moor pool Seaboard No 1 Akin
Slm"'nn 6G0 from the north and
east lines of section T&T,

LamesaHonoring
Old SettlersAt
PioneerDay Event
" LAMESA, March 30 Old settlers
at tho Lamesa area were tr he
honored'at an annual Pioneer Say
event that was scheduled to be-
gin at.10 a nv Thursday with an
assembly program

The Queen of the Bidheer Day
was to be Identified at the morn--1
lng program, and a big parade
was scheduled for 3 p. m.

Other features on the day's pro-
gram include an oldJJjauawgerr
together atjjapflrand the In-

auguration of a mercury vapor
street lighting system for the city
at 6:43 p. m.

Mayor Sam Richardson will
give the signal for the new lights
to be switched on, while JudgeM
C. Lindscy will, be principal speak-
er at the ceremonies

A' street dance starting at S p.
m. will conclude theday's festivi
ties.

ANNOUNCING
New Ownership

Of Tlie
NEWS, NOVELTY

and
SHJNE PARLOR

120 Main

Shorty Parker

ThifTmi

,

only

BteSpring(TeauiyHentld.'Karxh JJW. k
drilled pat, 3.M0 feet.

StanolInd'Nd. 1 Hutu, eight miles
east )of Big Spring, iwabbed 318
barrels of wash water in 48 hours
with no oil or gas shows.The deep
wildcat, a failure In tho Ellenbur--
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Chest
Ice-Bl- ue interior trim

New full-leng- th door
New Super-Stora-ge design

twin,
ttackrUp Hydrafors

Chill Drawer
Sliding Basket-Draw- er for
MS, small

I I

fger, Is testing the seat frets T.8M
"to 7,950, the- - plugged baek depth
This wildcat,-whic- h had .free etl
shows' in tbe Wolfcamp up the
hole, la In the southeastcornerol
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shelves
a New.split shelf

Adjustoblelldlna shelf
Muhl-Purpo- M

Tray

Exclusive Qulckubetrays
FamousMeter-Mis- er

mechanism
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FlAXiS

Wherever you lira whatever the size,ot your family, kitchen or
bodgit be sure to see the new Frlgldalre Refrigerators for 1950,
See the complete line of sites from to 17 cd. ft. seeall the reasons
why your No. I choice fs America'sNo. 1 Refrigerator, FRICIOAIREI

AfW Coma In I Gaff the facts aboutalt
tho new Frlgldalre models for 19501

Taylor Appliance Co.
212 E. 3rd ' Fhone 33G0

OpeB 111 8:00 In The Evenings
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HALEY IS THRILLED BYTRIP

NieMrkVB Big
onrrastToTexas Palo Du ro

tfiry i JTtVETTI HArtY
BRONXVILLE, N. Y. It la a

. long drive of. tome 2,140 miles by

ui southern route from toe beta
of the Palo Duro in Texas to the
wooded hills of feronville in New
York. Yet. lor the panorama of

'vast tpa.ee'and the suggestion of
the 'almost Infinite variety of land
and life of this country, the trip
is worth the time and trouble even
for those who, like the writer, have
little hankering for travel,

from the rich but parched
wheatlanda of the High Plains, our
road cut diiectly across Oklahoma
by Its longest axis to enterArkan-si- s

at Fort Smith. A hundred veers
ago this interesting outpost was
noted point of departurefor emi-
grants and expeditions Into Texas
and was later distinguished by
rugged frontier Judge who liberal
y bung the culprits who came hi.
way, and thereby cultivated a com-
mendable respect (or law and or-

der among those who were left.
Our route looped a little south

to Join the main flow of travr
from Texas at Little Rock and
then cut on the bias through the
rich but water-logge- d lowlands 01
easternArkansas Inundated fields
and bouses sitting like dead durha
in vast expanses of flood wale.-Jef- t

the impression that the famil-
iar drouth of West Texas may not
be altogether an unmixed disaster.

In their Inordinate hasU.to cover
the world in hours Texans grow
weary of the contortions of con-
crete that compose the highways
of Tennessee. But every region
must reckon with Its own terrain
and the twisted hills that fashioned
the warriors of this stateInto uch
sturdy battlers for the freedom of
Texas were not designed forlh- -
far sweep of the eye and the fui
ous flow of traffic like the orn
piaitM.

:rmprosmr-"of-- t6flnyTfcf'?"Vrrtfat' rmSTVP
trace and serenity the State of
Virginia is thecroanvof the crop.
obviously, the people who carved
out beautiful but usually modest
statea out of these hills stopped

here to stay, rather than to sel!
out. and move with the first boom.
Settled ways, cultivated taste and
Strong tradition those qualities so
disparaged by the liberal fringe In
league with the Communists have,
In spite of the colossal changesof
this .industrial age, branded these
people as a breed apart. It show
in uieir friendly faces, (a Impliclr

their P1Umor- - " rrles
apiie 01 continued assaulta from

In.PBlladelphla. and
tbeif Dolltiei.

Thote who aft bound' to hurry
keep to the road In the valley.
through rolling ot grow-
ing grain covered with herds of
cattle for southern Virginia it not-ab- le

for the production of
beet. Two Institutions In texlngton
compel any American appreciative
of the vast influence they have ex-

erted en the South to turn
Is homage.

Upon a long hill the tall chaste
eolumns of .Washington and Lee
are constant reminders to
clean-cu- t. cultivated young men-wal- king

bareheaded through their
old but unmarred portal-- ot the
sterling of the two hon-
ored and accomplished men who
served their state and countries
with unlimited devotion when .they
were neededmost. On this campus.

TEXAS PLEADS CASE

TidelandsWrangle
May GetJury Trial

WaSIUNQTON, March SO. Hi
Texas and Louisiana may get he
chance to present (heir tidelands
cases to a Jury or- - a special mat-
ter.

This waa indicated Tuesday as
Texas pleaded Its case before the
Supreme Court Louisiana had pre-
sented Its case the previous day.-Th-

court did .hand down a
decision immediately.

The two statea want a Jury or a
apecial master to hear the case.
The government wants the Su-

premeCourt to decide the Issue on
the basis of brief tiled with the
court.

The possibility that Texas might
win a Jury trial was so strongly
indicated in questioning by the Bu
preme Court Justices that U. S.
Solicitor General Philip B.pr!.
will anuuirui

"It is not necessaryto take testi
mony. You Just don't do that. It
would not only give Texas unequal
footing with other states. II would
adopt a new rule of procedure for
this court-.-

The Justicesritd particularly,
interested lor Texas' historical
Claim to the land off Its shores
Texaa.contends that when It Joln--

cu in uniuo, boaarefsiev u aeep
all Its public lands amTthatthese
lands'include the offshore areas'.
These,now have been proved rich

"Texas was represented Tues-
day, by. .Attorney Geatral Price

-- Daniel and his J. Chris
Dougherty.
" They pointed tart thatTexaa"poil--
uon-- is mnerentfrom that of Call- -

.forala, The Supreme Court tome
time ago ruled that the federal
tevenffleM sad paramount .rights
to CaWertJa'a UdeUnds.
, JusticeMask asked Daniel If. la
iw effect the ceiartappUeethe Call-Jana-

decialea gmeraHy, Texas
wej4 entead that the stand atone
,m Militant tette to mbmeraed

tfiere Is iUH' emphasis on honor,
restraintand decorum ai concomi-
tants of civilised living.

farther along this ridge by the
same road one comes to the wtoe
sloping, grass-grow- n parade,
flanked by the severe, fortress
like structuresof the Virginia Mil
Itary Institute. For generations
her brisk young men have left
their marks-o- f tact'eal training and
selfless devotion unon our armies'
In time of war, while after the
civu conuiet, especially in Texas,
her engineers surveyed and man
ped much of our unoccupied lands
Aa we paused here creclse corns
dressed in sober gray and scarlet i

capea,were in competitive
maneuver through a cutting wind
suggestive ot thai warlike vlgi-- .

lance upon which our lives and
freedom so often depend. I

The road continued up the strik-
ing ShenandoahVa'Iey before, turn
mg east at Winchester, nomfcoi a '
student of the economy of naturr ,

Senator Byrd-t- o earrv the con
fused citizen Into the once hand )

some capital city upon the bank
of the Pntomac The rare genius
displayed In design by L'Enfant,
the great French architect in lav-
ing out this city has been desecrat-
ed by the raft of mausoleum-lik-e
structures with which we oave lit-

tered its once gracious expauses
to house our cancerous growth of

bureaus
The feeling of pride with which

every sensitive American should!
visit this center of national life Is
now seared by the sober realiza-
tion that this is mushrooming pile
of marble la steadily spreading at
the expenseof the life-blo- of our
free economy. But for a reverent
change, nothing can profane the

otphere of d livlna.
of ihfflite good tastea and 0 creat

Iwpressf

character

miMum ninrtM ne waucs utrougn tne
grounds amLthe home of George
Washington, d .at last catches his
breath at the mlhuplpua frontal ex-
panse of Mount vetapn upon the
Wide Potomac. In'theN-ar- t of a
fervent American there.' Is abso-
lutely nothing to match iC

The tremendous traffic of Wash
ington radiates from its bureau--

oughfares, and (he traveler north-
east soon rinds himself threading
his way through the sober-side-d

streets,that characterize the city of
In well-pois- wiya. and. in the Delaware

without. U still tolldlv r.n.rt.rt tni?.' P.P.le
, .J1by

pastures

fine

aside

those

not

.

assistant,

,

moving '

political

the wide drives of the Pulaski
Highway rushes with the tide past
Wilmington the Industrial phe-
nomenon built by the able Dul'on:
dynasty and at last approaches
the Hudson through Newark.

Here the converging waves of
traffic tucked us into the maw of
the Holland Tunnel, and belched
us forth on Manhattan's west side
with what Utile gumption we had
left we circled with the herd that
split off from the stampedeto the
left, and pointed upstream with the
leaders, hemmed in on one side by
the appalling city and on the other
by the mighty Hudson. The early
unseasonable warmth of the cur-
rent winter had given way to bit-te- r

cold, and the magnificent
breadth the stream was choked
with great caket ot floating Ice 1

At the atop gates we paid the
toll that supports the course for

hard position" but that his answer
would be yes.

Dougherty told the court that
Texas, In good faith, had by legls
latlve act extended her boundaries
out many milea and had taken
Jurisdiction over drilling operations
in the. absenceof any federal ac-
tion. ' te

MARK WENT
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Telephone IN)
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I40H I Third Street

Shorty's Drive Inn
GROCERY aad MARKET

910 East 3rd
Orocerie . Meats

Beer

reaturlai; Gaudy's MU

CURt SERVICE
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this roaring, .and
without ever feaving the sprawling
growth that makesone continuous
city, passedfifteen .miles northwest
and came to stop In the boroughof
BronxviUe. Lest than a month be--

- fore we-ha- gotten acquainted with
... luiuiuu l"5 wucu, ii pin

of a delegation from Hereford,
Texas, we flew Into LaGuardla
Field with a bull yearling, bottled

HAMt

--- - : .. .,,
water and ebullient spirits to Kelp
dedicate New York's ftoef steak
restaurant-Jlh-e Hereford, House
me new addition to BronxvUIe's
old, fashionable andfriendly --Hotel
Gramatan.

Bro-mill- it
aajoinea.oy otner municipalities: of
Westchester County, and tied Into

I New York by continuous towns
Iscrvea.hvjastand-Xrcquen-t sabur.
ban trains that disgorge' swarmi
of commuters at Grand Central
siaiipn every tew minutes. Aa oer.

ibaps the wealthiest communltv In
me united states, its wooded bills
are covch-- d with the fine but un-
ostentatious homts"oTTeven thous-
and people many tX which are
more modest than those recently
built by WestTexas ranchmen and

wneai farmers. Like-
wise it Is a place of professional
distinction, as some 175 of Its clti- -
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on of Its
est nui is the Hotel and
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rock and connected
wjtlf level six
low, is the but

room built at a cost ot a
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Negro facTno

AssaultCount
LANETT, Ala., March 30. U A

Lanett Negro will be chirjed .sduj
assaultWith Intent to inurder. Slier--

WJ.M. Abney said. In the brutal
mauling o! two white women it
thelrtOMe Barber.

The Negro, Jack
Tucker, wa Uken into custody
early yesterday after a
manhunt by 800 heavily armed
white men.

Tucker insisted he had noth
ing to do with the beatings. "I ain't
been in that white lady's house,"
be told police.

The maximum penalty lor as
sault with Intent to.murder in Ala
bama is 20 years imprisonment:

The two women, Mrs. EUa Bar--

dow, 66, and her daughter, Sara,
33, yrtrt beatenon the headwith an
electric Iron. Both suffered fractur-
ed skulls. Police said the motive
apparently was robbery.

The Birrows are members of a
wealthy and prominent family here.

Armed ForcesDay

To Be Observed

In City May 20
Veterans organizations, the lo-

cal Nauonal Guard unit. Reserve
Office! s orgarlfcHoci, and other
military groups are being con-

tacted in connection with the ob-

servance of Armed Forces Day

bre May 20

Capt. Walter J. Alonls. public
relations officer for the Big

Spring Army and Air Force Re-

cruiting Main station, is asking
various groups to participate in

a unified program which will re-

place separate Army, Navy and
Air Force Dry celebrations. Local
civic organizations and Individuals

iWnnm-yV- j ,d
In day's program, he today ralizatlon

Mav was designated Arm
d Force Dy by President Tru

man a proclamaUon Issued Bridges'
SP

20 as

Details of program to be
held her have not been worked
cut. but will probably include a
memorial service, display of flags,
and other appropriate activities.

Neely Optimistic
OverGrid

HOUSTON, 30. Wl Coach
Jess Neely of Rice is unusually
optimistic over his team'schances
in the 1950 campaign.

The senior team that won the
Southwest conference champion
ship and won in the Cotton Bowl
last seasonwas swept virtually out
bv graduations but Neely says,
after surveying his spring training,
that the 1950 team will be "a lot
better than expected "

"We've come along very nicely.
We've had somepleasant surprises
from boys we had not counted on
very much, and I think we'll have
a pretty good team by
September."

Rice will have a first string of-

fense to compare with any team in
the country. The first string de
fense will be better than average
The big problem Is es
pecially In the line. Of the 12

returning, sevenJire llne-,ma- n

Of the five backstwowere
starter; last year.

26 Admit Spying
For Yugoslavia

SOFIA, Bulgaria. March 30. Wl

Six Yugoslavs and 20 Bulgarians
yesterday pleaded guilty to spying
for Yugoslavia and plotting to over-
throw the Bulgarian government

Branko Svleratx, one of the de-

fendants, told the court In Sofia's
Palaceol Justice he had received
money and instructions from a sec.
retary of the Yugoslav embassy
here and had been promised

and for carrying
out terrorist activities.

--..', ... 1.

' ' r '
0
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FLOOD VICTIM An unidentified dog balances precartouily on a

floating timber as floodwaters of the CtnesteeRiver at Rochester, N.

Y, Inundate a southern residcntisl section of the city. (AP vyirephoto)

SAN March 30. W bring about a mistrial and wlth- -

This is the final day for argu-

ments In the Harry Bridges per-

jury trial.
By agreement between attorneys

and the Judge thefate of the CIO
Longshore leader and his two

Is to &o to the Jury to-

morrow. 86th day of the trial. Fed-

eral JudgeGeorge B. will

instruct the Jury after the chief
Joseph

March

football

football

reserves,

fire-

arms

llnrts

utontf

JURY GETS CASE FRIDAY

BridgesTrial Goes
Into Its LastDay
FRANCISCO,

rSrrire-rta- a

Team

Donohue tossed aside his usual
calm yesterday to unleash a bitter,

in Feb.J denunciation of at

'regular

torney, Vincent Halliran. He alio
took an occasional sarcastic; side
swipe at Hallinan's associate.
JamesMartin Maclnnls, whom he
called "junior."

Donohue said Halllnan had "put
intthe record calumny, hate,scur
rility and vulgarisms such as nave
never before shocked the of
an American Jury."

Bridges' attorney, the
declared, is "not bound by any rule
of decency." He accused the de-

fense lawyers of trying to "goad
and bait me Into an Indiscretion to

Shivers Broadcast-- On
CensusSet For Today

AUSTIN, March 30. W A .re-

corded broadcast by Gov. Allan
Shivers on the importance of the
1950 census,will be carried by 17

radio stations at 9 p m.
The broadcast is in conjunction

with the beginning Saturday of the
official nose count throughout the
state. Area Census
JamesW. Stroud of Dallas said.

Some 8.000 enumerators are In
training now for the work, Stroud
said.

Stations carrying speechwill
be KRBC, Abilene, KNOW. Austin;
KBST, Big Spring: KRWD, Brown-woo- d;

KSRS. Midland. KIUO, n;

KGKL, San Angelo;
KMAC, San Antonio.

Hcnrich Out?
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla . March

30. Wl It is becoming doubtful
whether old reliable Tommy Hen-ric-h

will be at first base for the
New York Yankees when the sea-

son opens.
The rugged veteranproved last

seasonthat he recuperates quickly
from aliments, bat manyj of his
teammates are wondering how
long Henrlch will be out this time
with a bad left knee It Is taking
plenty of time to respond to

. . ...- -

draw this easefiom the Jury "

Bridges, whom the
has declared flatly Is a Commu
nlst, Is accusedof committing per
jury when he swore at his 1949

hearing that he had
never been a Communist J R
Robertson and
union aides of Bridges are charg--

government prosecutor, F,

the said.

the

explosives

ears

prosecutor

Supervisor

the

citizenship

two

mm
flymaw

MILDER THAN Vni,howtht

prosecution

Hcnry'Schmidt.

r
witnesses at the natu

hearing,

tani t vs y v

Veto DemandedasNaturalGas
MeasureGetsSenateApproval

WASHINGTON, March 30 (JB

A controversial natural gas bill,
passed by the Senate alter a stiff
fight, today ran into a demand by
SenatorDouglas TD-1U-5 for a presi
dential veto.

The measure was approved by
the Senate late esterday by a i
to 38 vote. It would ban the fed-

eral government from regulating
pricrs charged Tor natural gas by

independent producers.
Douglas apparently sgreed with

Senator Kerr and other
sponsorsof the bill that therewould
be little difficulty getting House

Hampton Funera'

RitesConducted
In Colorado City
' COLORADO CITY. March nrral

for lohn Hampton. 75

was held at Klker Chanel in Colo
rado C'ty Wednesday at'ernooo
Hampton a retired oil field drill
r, died In the hospital here late

Tuesday.
He was tern in Kentucky Oct.

26 1874 a.id had Ihed In South
Colorado Ci'y for the past seven
vcars. lie was married to Mrs
F.ffie Hampton who survives htm,
in Carlst.nd, N M , Jan 23. 1935

Pastor rf the Oak Street Baptist
church the Rev R B Murray
officiated for the senIces and
birlal was In Colorado City ceme-
tery under the of Klker
& Son Funeral Home.

Mrs. Murphy Back
From Aunt's Rites

Mrs Pat Murphy returned from
Abilcre Wednesday where she at-

tended funeral services Tuesday
for an aunt, Elizabeth Watts.

Miss Watts 81 was a pioneer
Vkrfeowitc--3iUJhWiefeA'MUi:t- andwa- hartfr--.

member of the Episcopal church
n Abilene.

HURRY!

HURRY!

TREND

G SALE
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(SAVE 64 PER PKG.)

LIMITED TIME!
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VmEmvl Wm

TREND Is fully (guaranteed
to do a'faster,better job of
washing greasy dishes, poU
ana pansman. any uisnwaan-Int- r

soatf vou can Buv or,.A wvyj jvu whj
double your money back. If
you arenot entirely satisfied,
return theunusedportion to'
your trrocer. He is authorized"
to refund double your nor--
chaseprice.' --r I

S

agreement oa the measure. The
House passed a similar bill last
year.

Douglasargued, andKerr denied,
that the bill would be a blow to
consumers.

Chairman Zdwin C. Johnson of
the Senate Commerr Committee
told a reporter: "There is 'a good
chance that the House will take
our bill without evert asking a con-
ference" to iron out discrepancies
between the two measures. V

Douglas commented In a sepa-

rate Interview that the only re
gaining hope of the bill's oppon--

Mine Mules Lauded
and

: r
MORLEY, Colo. Wl Morley

mine has 134 on It work list which
eat heartily rvery day whether the
mine operates or not. But when
they do work these 134 mules
earn '.heir 16 pounds of oats dally
plus all he hay they cap shove
rfwn. This Is one of the few coal
mines in the country where mules
are used to haul coal cars, be
cause of gaseouscondition under
ground

Rhodda Floyd, former cowboy,
is the stable boss. "Mules are
lot nicer to work with than people,"
he says. "Mules can't argue with
you"

L.

f

ents Is PresidentTruman.
Administration leaden hive re-

ported, howeW,.that Mr. Truman
approved,the Kerr bill in advance:

Kerr, like Douglas, a freshman
senator, handed oit a

victory statement as soon as the
SnatA rtri. flavinC!

!The American is war
real victor in wis great legmauvc
battle to preserve a gas
system which hsbrought to Amer-
ican homes the cheapestcleanest
and best fueT in history "

Kerr is s former governor of
Oklahoma and a wealthy man with
earnings from oil and gai Inter-
ests. He said:

"In all my in
By FormerCOWOOV IpoIUIos business and I have

a
a

m

Democratlo--

housewife,

production

ten through some rugged times in
the pioneer west I havo never
seep such a campaign of

and vindication "
Douglas said any further action

to block the measure is up to the
president.

"I urge him to eto this very
bad bill," Douglas said "This Is a
complete violation ol the spirit and
letter o! the Democratic platform
on which we were elected "
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FRISCH SAYS NO
PHOENIX. Ariz., March 30. Jfl
The Chicago Cub have rejected

the New York Giants' bid or Phil
Cavarretta,veteran first baseman.
Managers Frankle Frisch and Leo
Durochcr conferred yesterday aft-
er which Frisch said nothing
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Purchase V
.

For This Sftckl
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BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
These diapers regularly sell for $t&8 dozen.Look

price.
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GunsAnew On

EuropeanAid

$1 Billion May Be
Tied Up To Buy
Farm Surpluses

WASHINGTON, March 30.
UP) Republicanslined up to-

day for new attacks on the
administration's foreign aid,
program, already Kicked'
around by various forces in-
cluding the "Irish bloc."

A tentative vote In tho Home lite
yesterday, In effect a call on Great
Britain to end the partition of Ire-
land, didn't give the administration
much concern

An amendment aimedat barring
Britain frdm economic aid while
Ueland remained part Independent
and part in the British common-
wealth was approved 09 to 66. But
It was generally expected to be
tossed,out in a final roll call.

Worrying President Truman'a
party lieutenants was a vote' more
likely to stick: To tie up $1 billion
of Marshall Plan funds for the pur-

chaseof U. S. farm surpluses.
A GOP-le- d drive was primed

meanwhile to lop another $150 mil-

lion from European recovery funds
for the fiscal yfcar beginning July
1 and to try for a death, blow to
President Truman's "point four"
program of technical assistance to
undevelopedareas.

Successfulearlier in slashing 1250
million from Marshall Plan money,
House irtticsrovelrfllrTeTfraend"
ins took aim on $150 million more
in the form of carry-eve- r "fundsfl
from this year's unexpended aid
money.

Rep. Taber ). top financial
adviser to House Republicans, ted
the attack. He said the Economic
Cooperation Administration bad

its recovery spend-
ing needsfor the fiscal year ending
this June 30. and that It had not
figured on its needsIn the new year
either "properly or intelligently.'

NORFOLK, Va.? March 3 Tf-Ca- pt.

William D. Brown pleaded
guilty today to charges of negli-
gence and neglect of duty in the
grounding of the battleship Mis-

souri'.
Brown, who commanded the big

Mo when she ran aground on a

Rites Slain

Officer
LAMESA, March JO. uB Tu-

ners services for Claude W. John-

son, 44, a Lamesa city policeman
beaten to death early yesterday
with his own pistol, will be held in
Tahoka with, burial there.

The. time of the funeral has tot
been set.

Johnsonwas found fatally wound-
ed on the sidewalk in front of a
Lamusa department store. He died
a short time later In the hospital.

Tub hours later a man who gave
his name as Victor F Rogers. 28.

was arrested and charged with
tnunler. Olficers said Rogers ad-

mitted beating Johnspnafter the of-

ficer surprised Rogers attempting
to pry open the front door of the
store.

Rogers was taken to Lubbock for
safekeeping.

Johnson survivors include the
widoUraa daughter by a previous
marriage, two brothers. Clarence
Johnson.of Wichita Falls and Paul
Johnson of Plamvicw; and six sis-
ters, Mrs. Nannie Flover. of Flu.
vana, Mrs. Hub Ynung of Wilson,
Mrs. W. T. Adams of Tahoka,
Mrs. Dee Busher of Ballinger.

Howard county voters will be
called to the polls Saturday to elect
trustees for all public school dis-

tricts and thejloward County Jun-
ior college.

Apparently most "interest will
enter upon the Independent dis

tricts. Incumbents are unopposed
in some districts, while there are
so avowed candidates In others.

Big Spring and Coahoma have
the largest fields of candidates
with five each. Caohoma voters
are to name two board member,
while Big Spring balloting will fill
hre places on the board.
Terms of Br. J E. Hogan, John

Coffee and Dan Cpnley expire In
Big SprlruL.AU three Incumbents
are Peeking while W.
D. Berry and Wayne William are
candidates for first term on the
board.

Truelt Peyaneyand Blole White,
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REMINISCENT OF DUST BOWL ERA Drifted top soil covers a farm roadway near Great Bend,
Kit., deposited by a neavydust storm that swept over Kansasand a wide area last Sunday and Monday.
This scene, reminiscent of the dull storms of the early '30's in th'rs aria, is on a Barton county farm five
miles south of Oreat Bend. Many fields had been listed in deep furrows to prevent wind damage but
blown dust accumulated in the furrows to' a depth of six to twelve inches In somefields. (AP Wirephoto)

SECRETARY

Would Cripple Anti -

Mo's Skipper
Guilty of Negligence

For

Pending
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WASHINGTON. March 30. Wl

Secretary of State A'don told
uungrcas luaay inai any cui in me
$45 million asker for President Tru-
man's "point four" program would
have unfortunate results on efforts
t check communism in Asia. """

" "It would undoubtedly Be inter--

Chesapeake Bay shoal Jan. IT,
pleaded guilty to each of three
charges and four specifications.

The action of the former skipper
of the 45,000-to- n battleship cams
shortly after be was Arraigned be-- 1

fore a 'general court martial, con-

vened to try him on the charges.
Several minutes earlier he had

stood before thecourt, composedof
four rear admirals and three cap-
tains, and heard thejudge advocate
read these charges:

(1) "Through negligence suffer-
ing a vesrtr of the Navy to be
stranded."

(2) "Through negligence suffer-
ing a vessel of the Navy to be
hazarded."

(3) "Neglect of duty "
Seven specifications had been

drawn by the convening authority
to support the three charges but
three, of the specifications were
nolle prossed (will not be prosecut-
ed), it was announcedat the open-
ing of court today.

Punishment usually imposed
upon an officer convicted of
charge of negligence and neglect
ofAduty in (he grounding of a ship
is reduction in numbers. This
means a lowering of his standing
on the Navy's promotion list. It
usually has' a most adverse effect
Upon a senior officer in that it
normally prevents his attaining
flag rank.

BULLETIN

WASHINSTON. March 30 on
Senator McCarthy

told the Senate today he will
supply documents snowing that
Owen Lattimore is a Soviet
agent and "is or has been a
member of the Communist
party".

Incumbents, are candidates for re-
flection at Coahoma. Other candi-
dates there are J. B, Martin, C.
A. Dickson and Jack Roberts.

The Forsan district, which be-
came 'an independent district re-
cently, is electing a full board of
seven,,put the Incumbentsare un-
opposed.They are . A., Cris'som,
H. II. Story, G. L. Monroney, J.
E. Qhanslor, E. N. Baker. C. V.
Wash and J. R. Overton.

L. II. Thomas and Horace Gar-
rett, whose terms expire Ibis year,
ire unopposedin the Howard Coun-
ty Junior college trustee race'.

At Midway. C, A. Denton is a
candidate (or to tbf
board, while Woodrow Robinson Is
the only other candidate, M. IL
Hoover, whose term expire at
Midway, Is not 'teeing
' Terms expiring In districts where

no candidates have announced,are
at follows: Gayhill, SamBuchanan.

,..X.

BY GROUP

preted by the peoples of the free
countries of Asia, the Middle East
and other underdevelopedareasas
indicaUng a lack of interest in a
program Upon which they have
been putting very greathopes," he
said.

Acheson went before the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee to ar
gue for-th- proposed program of
American technical .aid to raise
production methods and living
standards in backward areas of the
world. The plan got the name
""point four" from President Tru--

man'i listing of it In bis inaugural
address last year.

The Senate group Is considering
the proposal at a time when Ache-so- n

is reported to be trying to draw
IGreat Britain and France into a
united front against the spread of
communism In Asia.

Acheson told the senators that
the $45 million figure, is a careful
estimate ofwhat is needed for the
12 months beginning July 1. He
said any cut would "seriously han-
dicap the undertaking of specific
activities which can be effectively
organized duringthe coming year."

He and roving Ambassador Phil

TrumanMayVeto

Farm Price Bill
WASHINGTON, March 30. Wl

Reports that PresidentTruman has
decided to veto the controversial
farm price support.measure affect-
ing cotton, peanuts ajid potatoes
today spread rapidly through the
Capitol.

Many senators and representa-
tives told reporters they understood
Mr. Truman had decided to disap-
prove the legislation.

The bill was sent to the White
House last week. It was a hard-foug-

Senate-Hous-e compromise
aimed at tightening price props
under surplus Irish potatoes and
allowing increased acreage for this
year's crop of cotton and peanuts.

Senators, who afked that their
names not be used, said the ad-
ditional acreage of .peanuts and
cotton which the pill would put un-

der price supports had arousedop-

position of presidential farm ad-

visers.

O. R. Crow and M. L. Hamlin;
Cener Point, L. J. Davidson; El-

bow, W. J. Bronaugb; Cauble, T.
M. Dunagan, Hartwelli, Bill Mc--

Ilvaln; Lomax, Doris Bllssard;
Vealmoor. C. II Zajit.

II. T.TfWe-'and'BT- Logan are
candidates (or county board mem--

ber at large. Logan'l. the locum-
bent.

Bob Asbury Is candidate (or re-

election as county board member
from Precloc.t No. 3, while L" L.
Underwood, is iseeking
to the county board from Precinct
No. 4. Voters in Ibe Elbow. Lomax.
Cauble and Hartwells school dis
tricts will cast bailoU (or the Pre--J
clnct No. 3 post, . while .district
In PrecinctKb4 art 4nter Point,
Gayhill and Vealmoor.

Name of candidates In the Knott
district could not be learned this
morning.

County Voters to Elect School
And CollegeTrusteesSaturday

Red Fight
Ip Jessup gave the Senate Com-

mittee a confidential report yester-
day on the Asiatic situaUon. They
were.said to have urged increased
aid to help that area resist com
munism.

The administration, seekingto fit
the point four program Into the
framework of antWCommuntst pol
icy, has askedCongressfor $45 mil
lion to get the ball rolling.

Thus far, Congresshas shown no
great enthusiasm for the program

But Achesonwants the lawmak
ers to swing into action. It is
reported that he would like to have
the program as a talking point
when he attends the big threefor
eign ministers meeting in London
early In May.

One senator said he has heart!
that Acheson will try to work out
with British Foreign Minister Bevin
and French Foreign Minister Schu-ma-n

a Joint policy to be pursued
In Asia. The secretary 1$ said to
feel that a united front In Asia by
the big three would mean a vastly
stronger position for the western
world.

Acheson and Jessupgave sena-
tors only'the broad outlines of the
PrKasternpolicy in yesterday's
meeting. But a lawmaker who was
present said: "I thought they took
the first concretestep toward work-
ing out with Congress help a new
program for Asia."
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LEON BLUM

FrenchSocialist

LeaderSuccumbs
PARIS, March 30. WV Leon

Blum, veteran Frenrh socialist
leader, died today.

Blum, veteran of France's'tur
bulent between-ua- r politics, would
have been 78 April .

The premier of France, he wa
active in France'sgovernment to

'the end. He vas vice premier un
der Andrei Marie in rjis ana was
a leader In the European unity
movement.

A bitter foe (t tbe Nazis before
and during the war, Blum was Just

vihcmf" "" .?'? ' 1.
stant target ol their altacks.

Blum, tall, angular and sharp--
nosed, served as premier 'twice In
the years before World War II 'and
once after the war. He had been
designated as premier for a fourth
time by the president of the

but failed to st confirma-
tion from the Nations' A sembly

One of 4he ablest debaters of
F.rcncb contemporary life, BlumL
.was considered an elder statesman
of the Socialist Party. He edited
it newspaper, Le roculair.

Nine Patients0ier
In SanatoriumBlaze

Two Wildcat Oil

TestsLocated In

Howard County
Oil exploraUon spotlight was

turned on northeastern Howard
cdunty Thursday with reported lo-

cation of two deep wildcat tests,
Shell reportedly staked location
for its No. 1 E. T. O'Danlel, six
miles south of Vincent. The ven-

ture, seeking reef pay, would be
656 feet from the south and 1,997
from the wert lines of section 2- -

30-l- T&. This puts it six miles
north and cast of Coahoma and
18 miles northeast of Big Spring.
Depth Is 9.000 and starting date
April 4.

American Republics was digging
pits for Its No. 1 Dr. W. B. Hardy.
660 feet from the east (ind 1,980

More oil news will be found on
page five.

mm

feet from the south lines of sec- -

tlcn n, T&P. This 8,500-fo-

exploration was about 16 miles
northeast of Big Spring, 10 .miles
northwest of Coahoma and 2'i
miles north of the Big Sprlng-Shy- -
der highway.

Don Ameche No. 1 W. D John-
son, 669.9 from the south and
676.3 from the west lines of the
northwest quarter of, section 45--
J.J-5- Tit, was a southwestern
Borden location. This puts the

Ellenburger test 12 miles
southwest of Gail. OperaUons are
due to start April 3.

Operations in the southeastern
Borden area relaxed after two
Reineckc tests flowed on drlllstem
tests Wednesday. The Llvermore
No. 1 Whltaker, south offset to
the discovery, bad flowed at 110
and 109 barrels per hour on a test
'from 6,731-9- 2 (corrected depth).
Heard & Hyser No. 1 HolIj, west
offset to the discovery, had made
96 and 92 barrels per hour jm

choke and 60 barrels on
inch clloke form 8,814-2- 4

Casticman & O'Neill No. 1 Grif-

fin, halt a mile of the No l
Reinecke, drilled past 6,415 feet.
C. II. Sweet No. X McNeill, three
quarters of a mile northeast J of
the No. J Reinecke, was below4,--
140.

T&P Is Derailed

EastOf Midland
BIG SPRING, March 30. m

The cabooseand two carloads of
tomatoes of a fast Texas & Pacific
freight train were derailed early
today in a collision with a local
freight 10 miles east of Midland.

Three cars of the five car local
train overturned. Tho route was
cleared of the wreckage about 7:30
a m.

The railroad, announcing the ac-
cident, said no one fcardured.
The caboose of the fast Yrclght
overturned and burned. T&P west
ern division headquarters here said
the caboose stove caused the fire

siding
rear of an east bound
ing ofi the main line aboet 4:35

ColoradoCity Group

On Goodwill Trip

To SterlingCity
COLORADO CITY. March 30

More than 50 Colorado Citians Vi-

sited Sterling City, Wednesday.-

The good will was the first
of a series of "III' Neighbor,"
csvalcades planned for this tradf
territory by the local Chamber of
Commerce Trades Extension com-

mittee.
Joe Moser was chairman for the

Colorado City trade visitors and
was In plans for the day
by Gus D.

of hte chamber here.
State Bullock, presi-

dent of the Colorado City chamber
spoke greetings from Colorado CI- -

ktv City at a meeting
Jiosted bvSterung City Lions wltM
RraTrtr Lowe, president, presid
ing.

Alsq on the program .were Che-ne- y

who introduced G. D. Foster,
Colorado City Lions club president
L. A. Chapman, cnanber ina-
ger, here, and the Girls' Ensem-

ble, singing group from Colorado
City school, by Curtis ua

.The "HI. Neighbor" trips will
be a monthly feature throughout
UX when Colorado City boosters
expect to 'Visit all neighboring
towns .In this trade territory.

'
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GENERAL AT HEARING Otn. Dwlght D. Elsenhower sits In the
witness chair before the senAta appropriations committee In Wash-
ington, D. C. He was calledto tell why he thinks this country has
gone too far In disarming. His testimony could brihg about a boost

in funds for the fiscal year starting next July 1. The com-

mittee working On the military budget. (AP Wirephoto)

GENERAL IKE TESTIFIES

May Boost Defense
BudgetHalf-Billio- n

"March 30. 1

Members of the HouseArmed Serv-

ices' Committee disclosed plans to-

day to add about $647 million to
next year's defense budget.

This development followed testi-

mony by Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-

hower that a halt billion' dollars
more-r--at a "guess" could be used
to strengthen this country's de-

fenses.
The House next week will begin

consideration of a bill which calls
for $13,911,170,000In cash and con-

tractauthority for the armed forces
in the 10 months starting July 1.

Chairman Vinson (D-G- of the
Armed Services Committee an-

nounced that when the bill comes
jie will make a strong speechpoint-
ing out the grave situation con-
fronting the United States now that
Russia hf,s the atomic secret

He said he will call unon the
House Appropriations Committee to
sponsor amendments to strengthen
this country's armament. It that
group .won't do It, he said, he will.

The bulk of the additional funds
proposed by Vinson would be used
to strengthen (he aerial

from the air
Eisenhower told a SenateAppro-

priations Subcommittee yesterday
that U. S. defences are not as
strong as they might he The Air
Force was one arm whoseneeds he
MieSM-d-, along with Alaskan de-
fender, weapons,
and industrial 'mobilization.

While Senator Elmer Thomas
chairman of the Senate

subcommittee. Indicated that he
thought Elsenhower had failed to
prove his case, other

Vlnjon said they agreed
fully with the wartime command- -

It said a local freight backing "" "" """
al!alnst e"nrlUckthe1?""0"of a at Warfleld strurk
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WASHINGTON1;

nation's

lawmakers-Includ- ing

$5 MORE FOR PITTMAN

"Get Acquainted Week" I mak-
ing a big hit with G. B. Piltman,
1224. E. lStb.

Sunday he and Mrs. Pittman
were, announced aa objects of one
of the Good Neigh-
bor letters.

Wednesday, Pittman was the
first person to meet Harrell Lee
Jones. 1110 E. 14th. the Mr. Get

fAcqus luted for that day.
Jones was the man with the

$3 handshake for Wednesday, and
Plttmari, a T&P freight conductor,
received that amounj a a gift
from the. Herald..

Although be was meeting Jones
for the first time, Pittman learned
that Jones had lived hare until

I

er of allied military forces la Eu-

rope. -

Elsenhower, bow .president of
Columbia University, was called
before the Senategroup after stat-

ing in a New York speechlast week
that some phases of defense were
falling below the safety level.

He told the lawmakers that much
more could tie dono to strengthen

the nation defenses If changes
were made in the way the rudget
for next year is spent. " "

While arms aro not used offen-
sively in a cold war, he said, not
even a cold war can be won with-
out them. And he declared thatthe
stronger America's military might
Is, the more conciliatory Russia
will be.

"War Is not a thing to be taken
lightly." he said, "and they know
It." Tbe general added that the
Russians,are "too logical and too
sensible" to start hostilities now
or in the near future.

Building

Advertised
Bids will be advertised Friday

for construction and equipment of
the new Howard County Junior!
College plant.

Legal notices will be published
then, giving notice that seal pro-
posals will be opened at 2 p.m. on
April 27

Cost of the project Is estimated
to approach half a million dollars.

Notices will ask bids for con-

struction of .audi-
torium, gymnasium and science
buildings, also for roads and walks.

Seperate proposals will be re-
ceived for each of the following:

five years ago when he went to
Los Angeles. Only recently he re-

turned 'to becomeassociatedin the
Jones & Jones Service station. He
Is a graduate of Big Spring high
school, a Methodist,, former AB--
Llub member, and is interested In
ceramics.

SomewhereIn Big Spring, anoth
er Get Acquainted person, the
mystery individual with a i hand-
shake, was ready to hand some-
one an envelope today. That en-
velope, worth' $5, goes-to- 'the flrit
person meeting that personality to
day.- - .

The 5 handshake continue
through Saturday,

RepeafsAs
GoodNeighborWinner

prize-winnin- g

administration,

Confined Victims

Are UnableTo

SaveThemselves
Conflagration Is
Believed To Have
$farted In Laundry
PHILADELPHIA, Marcfi

30, UP) Nine male patients
some strapped to concrete

bunks and otherstrapped In
barred andbolted rooms-perish- ed

last night in a fire
which raged through ona
wingt of a suburban private
sanatorium.

Two firemen, a nurse and ai
least 80 other patients, men and
women, were Injured or overcome
by the fire which biased from the.
basemen to upper room's of a ieo
tton of the 4year-old-. BeUe VbU
Sanitarium.

Walter Rohrbach, one of the fire,
men. said hei rescued 12 womea
PlUcXUAMrLv-SaWiklKIKVlsi-

ders one at a time.
It was sickening," ho Mid.

"somewere screaming. Some wer
standing around with passive,
blank look not understanding-wha-t

was going on or to geared
they had no emptlons."

Patients,choking and gasplng.fpr
air as smoke SUcd-- the room and
corridors,. sHjuted and screamed
tor help Ue they sought to throw
off their shackle. Some raced to
wlndowt only to find them-heavil-

screened. Other tnumped on max
slve doors locked on the outside.

The three-stor-y sanatorium, lo-

cated In suburban Springfield
Township, is for convalescent
senile, nervous and mental pa
tlents.

Fire Marshall Edward II. Chew
said the blaxe apparently started
In the basemeatlaundry ,from a
unknown cause. It predrloth
first floor, where the men patlenta
were housed, but was brought un-

der control quickly a seven Phila-
delphia fire units and four volun-
teer companies from nearby com-
munities responded to the alarm.

Those who suffocated were all ia
quarters on the first floor. Womea
patients on the second floorwer
removed, through window dowa
ladders.

The dead:
Holden Williams. 26. WeUesley

Hills, Mass,
fnomas Robinson, Philadelphia.
John Slgglns. 70.
A. Romano, TSf
Barry-Sa-ss, 19.
Nicholas Termini. IS.'
Irving Halpern. 42.
Frank Costenbader.
William Stepp.
Supt. Roland L. Randall said tho

wing with wire-covere-d window
housed-- about43 men and 31 work-e-n.

Many of the men patientswere
in their beds by restrainingstraps.
Chew said.

General construction, plumblnar
and heating; electrical work; audi
torium seating and state eauio--
ment.

Bidders will be required to sub-
mit a cashier's check In the
amount of five per cent of the
highest figure In their proposal.
The successful bidder, of course,
will be required to post 100 per
cent bond.

Plans are available on $30 de-
posits for general and $20T for
mechanical seta from Puckett &
French, architect-enginee-r. The
district has available about half
a million dollar to finance tho
project at the corner of Blrdwell
Lane and Eleventh Place.

QUICKIES Ken Reynolds
i j- -

"You talked In your, sleen
again last night and. I don't
want to hoar anymore ' about
hiring 17 secretarieswith, a Hor
ald Want; .AdW ' '

What' -- black and wWto aa rood
all over? The answerto, fcftot aM
sjddlo to Um Morals WaatAaVi- -

HCJC And Equipment

Bids Will Be Friday

T&P Man

)

n


